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Weather
Mostly sunny and warmer:

today wuth a high of 67. Low
tonight in the 40s Cooler with a
chance of rain Thursday.

Volume LXVI. Number 70

In an effort to provide studentswith a more fair. equal andissue-oriented guide to judge thevarious candidates by. Technicianmade a list of quesions available tocandidates for them to respond tofor publication in today's issue.These are the question's theywere asked to respond to orcomment on.

Ferallcandidates:1) What do you see as thegreatest responsibility of the of-fice you are seeking? How doesthat responsibility affect the stu-dent body?2) How do you feel about feeincreases for student services.such as Student Government andpublications. and, for academics.suchaslab fees?3) What will you do to makeStudent Government more re-sponsive to the needs of thestudents at State and make itmore visible on the campus? Whatmethods will you use to combat
apathy. if you see that as aproblem or issue?4) Comment on past weaknessesof Student Government and howyou would correct them.5) What do you feel sets youapart from other candidates forthe position you are seeking?What traits or characteristicsmake you the candidate thatstudents should vote for?
For student body president andStudent Senate president can-didates:6) If elected. what will you do toimprove State's image off campus.especially in light of the recentbad press the university hasgotten?7) What emphasis. if any, will
you put on lobbying for State inthe legislature? What other off-campus activities will you pursueimprove the quality of educa-tion and life at State? '8) What traits do you have thatgive you the necessary leadershipability that the office you areseeking requires? Define
leadership and what use youroffice should make ofleadership.
9) Discuss the parking situationat State. Include your reaction toall the recent proposals. and tellwhat you will do to help improvethe parking situation for studentson campus.
Forstndentbedytreasnrercan-didates10) What are the special qualifi-cations that you see as necessaryfor the position you are seeking.and how do you fulfill those needs?11) What types of leadership
qualities do you see as necessaryfor the treasurer to have. and how
do they affect the students?
For atterney generalcandldates:12)This being an elected position
for the first time. what would youtell the student body about the
position so that they can make anintelligent vote on the position?How will you fulfill the re-sponsibilities you have listed?13) Do you see any problems
with the judicial process at State.
and. if so. what do you plan to do
about them?
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Student body president candidates list

Ball
1) Representation of the studentwill be my primary responsibility as
the student body president. Qualityrepresentation can be achieved bydirect communication with the stu-dents in all aspects of this university.Learning the students' needs and
then progressing toward fulfillingthese desires will be the only way I
can efficiently and accurately repre-sent State. therefore‘ fulfilling myrole as president.
2) State is a non-profit organisation
and should only allocate funds with
substantive. significant results. The
education of all students is man-
datory; if more money is needed. it
should be given. If the money spent
and the quality of the education do
not balance. only then these in-
creases should be reevaluated.
3) Knowing all the students' views
.is a task which I cannot accomplish
alone. Committees will be formed to
poll the students on different issues
and also to get more input. This way.the activities provided at State will
attract the current student popula-tion. lowering the level of apathy so
often found.
4) Previous government weakness
can be found in the communicationproblems. Use of all forms of media
consistently will help to overcomethis. I will be open to new ideas at all
times. This will open many op-portunities for students to state theiropinions. Open meetings and dis-
cussions will be held. if necessary. to

combat new and arising problems.The more opportunities. the moresuccess which will result.5) With my political experience andknowledge. I can effectively commu-nicate with all people who pelate tomy position (government officials.students. faculty). I have manycontacts in different parts of ourschool community and by using these.I will be able to open more doors fornew ideas and solutions.0) State has not lost its respect.With use of outside media for morecommunity involvement. State's ,im-age can easily be improved. If Stateacts for the public. they in return willact for them.7) My major concerns will be lobby-ing against both the financial aid cutsand the maximization of SAT scores.I don't feel a student's financesshould jeopardize his/her education.nor should one test‘ decide his/heracademic ability.Community involvement will beencouraged by fund raising projects.along with research programs. andimproved educational services for theoutside community. These can onlyenhance then both students andfaculty.
8) Leadership can be defined asrepresentation of the people. Work-ing with the people. listening to their
ideas and following up on theirsuggestions will be the foundation of
my administration. My previous ex-perience as a president while atten-
ding Louisburg College provides thebackground I need for this position.
.9) Parking facilities will be a major
concern of mine. although I cannot

availability of legal services would

make a decision on this alone. Thestudents need to be satisfied with apropom plan before I can finalizemy interest. Although both a shuttleand redesignating the fringe parkinghave been suggested, much moreresearch needs to be done. Commit-tees will be formed to take immedi-ate action to find a solution to thismajor problem.

Everette
l) A student body president's majorresponsibility is to act in the bestinterest of the students. This re-sponsibility necessitates open com-
munication with students and ad-ministration. An example would be
coordinating opposition to the proposed 10 percent tuition increase forstudents which has come in the wakeof increased dorm rent and thestrong probability of decreasingstudent loans.
2) I am against any fee increasewhich cannot be justified with em-pirical evidence which proves it willbenefit students and be efficientlyapplied. (See question 1)
3) — Increase the time commit-
ment of the legal adviser. making hermore accessible to students andorganizations. This increased
help students with landlord-tenantproblems. DWI concerns. residenceand tuition problems and other legalmatters.
— work with the administration todevelop a new advising system usingonly interested. experienced faculty

with knowledge of the various dis-ciplines offered at State. to helpstudents make more educated de-cisions on selection of courses andmajors.— develop a minority affairs com-mittee within‘Student Government.Services such as these. made avail-able to students. should help stu-dents understand Student Govern-ment is attempting to act in theirbest interest. With this realization.students should respond morefavorably to other Student Gov-ernment services and events. thusalleviating some of the apatheticattitudes on campus. When studentssee that Student Government cares.they will care too. .
4) In my three years as a Statestudent. ineffective communicationwas at the root of many problemsfaced by Student Government. Thisincludes the controversial banning ofrock concerts in Reynolds Coliseum.the attempts to impeach studentleaders. the “surprise" increase indorm fees due to Watauga Hallconstruction and many other pro-blems.
5) Through experience in StudentGovernment. I have seen whatproblems exist on campus and haveheard many students‘ ideas andconcerns. If someone is going to leadStudent Government. previousparticipation in and knowledge of thesystem is essential. I have served asassistant attorney general on theJudicial Board. chancellor’s aide.member of chancellor's LiaisonCommittee. Executive Roundtablemember. orientation counselor. stu-
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dent representative on the Humani-ties and Social Sciences Commissionand in many other areas of campusactivities. My best trait is that I amgenuinely concerned about students.6) One way to de-emphasize thenegative press State has received inthe recent past is to accentuate thepositive things happening on campuslike the Caldwell Scholars Program.club and organizational achievements
and contributions of outstandingfaculty to many areas of research.
7) Lobbying in the legislature isessential. If elected. I would takeadvantage of having our state'slawmakers here in Raleigh.Strengthening the General Assembly
Liaison Committee. soliciting help ofthe college Democrats and Re-publicans organizations and beingcommitted to personal lobbying ef~forts are essential. The attempts toraise tuition 10 percent and raise the
drinking age to 21 are examples
where student lobbying is necessaryto justified.
8) Leadership is the ability to guideand assist others in accomplishinggoals which benefit them. The stu-dent body president should use his orher ability and power to benefitstudents and represent their needs-and ideas to the administration.9) The most important thing toremember about the parking “solu-tion" for next year is that there isnone to date. Currently. all “C." “R"and "J" stickers will be combined.This may not be the best policy. butit is a compromise. I am againstresidents losing the right to parknear their dorms (in “R" spaces).

Students explain why they should be treasurer

Flory
I) The greatest responsibility of thestudent body treasurer is serving asthe Senate Finance Committeechairman. The treasurer must be fair- and impartial to all groups. I feel Ihave the ability to be fair to allgroups. If elected. I'll try to treat allgroups in the same manner.2) Another important issue StudentGovernment is facing is fee increases.I feel some ice increases are neces-sary. but many are not. The universi-ty tends to push fee increasesthrough without looking for waste intheir budgets. As treasurer I wouldlook at these budgets and if theincrease proved unnecessary. I would
try my hardest to stop the increase. Iwould not just complain. but alsomake alternative suggestions.3) I feel student apathy is thebiggest issue facing Student Gov-
ernment. Our current Senate presi-
dent has proposed. what I consider.some excellent suggestions to helpcombat student apathy. One sugges-tion is a weekend of campus wideactivities. These weekends would fallon weekends of important sportingevents (i.e. State vs. UNC. special
NCAA tournaments). Activities may
include things such as comedians.barbecues. pep rallies. Another
suggestion-is to have Student Gov-ernment sponsor some volunteerwork. which would give State a goodreputation and hopefully make Stu-dent Government more visible.Hopefully these two suggestionswould help curb student apathy.4) I believe the biggest weakness ofStudent Government is communica-
tion. Being chairman of the Com-munication and Information Com-mittee. I feel my committee has
improved the situation a little.
Technician has also done a very goodjob of covering Senate and committee
meetings and Student Governmentactivities. But I feel. even with theimprovements. Student Government.still has a long way to go. My
committee is currently sending outsurveys asking for suggestions forbetter lines of communication andopinions on current Student Gov-ernment issues. We hope to receivesome suggestions to help close thecommunication gap between StudentGovernment and students.5) I feel I am the most qualified forthe puition of student body treasur-er because. first and foremost. I haveexperience as a treasurer. I amcurrently treasurer of the Council ofHumanities and Social Sciences
(GRASS). I alao'have the businesssense to be conservative with stu-dent money but not so conservative
so that Student Government willhave thousands of dollars in surplusevery year. Another important quali-
tyistheahilitytotalktead-ministrators in a logical. tactful way.
I also feel my experience as a

committee chairman this year hasgiven me the experience needed tolead the Finance Committee suc-~cessfully.10) I feel the student body treasur-er should be able to handle moneyfairly well. Because of my businessbackground. I realize the importanceof saving and investing money. But‘we are dealing with students’ money.and I feel it should flow back into thestudent body, although every effortshould be made to save a few dollarshere and there.11) I feel the treasurer should berespected and trusted by his peers.The treasurer should be active. butfor the good of the school. not just forhis benefit. I feel if the treasurer isthis type of leader. he will gain therespect and trust of the students. Ialso feel the treasurer should be ableto deal with administrators. Studentsneed individuals in Student Gov-ernment who can talk to ad-ministrators and not be intimidated.

Hardee
I am qualified for the position ofstudent body treasurer because Ihave worked with many diversegroups and organisations within theuniversity and have seen how Stu-

dent Government has not. for a longtime. been able to equitably distrib-
ute funds in a manner beneficial to all
students at State. Working .withthese groups has helped me toqualify for this position: BowenDormitory's House Council (presi-dent). North Carolina StudentLegislature. Humanities studentsenator. Finance Committee member.Black Student Board member. Kappa
Alpha Psi Kourt (president) and NewHorizons Choir (vice president). WhatI see Student Government needing is
a change —- a change for a de-‘ termined and courageous individual
as treasurer who is willing to standup for students and who can be open
to the many needs of all students.
One problem that I would like to

see addressed as far as StudentGovernmenth concerned is getting
more minority participation. I would
also like to see more StudentGovernment funding united withfunding of campus groups and orga-
nisations so that not only the funds
double. but also the interest of theparticipants increases. I want to see
Student Government sponsor more
events that will help students toincrease their social. cultural and
political awareness. And I would like
to see Student Government commu-
nicate more with off-campus stu-
dents. freshmen. international stu-dents. the gay community. blacks.
Greeks and non-Greeks. whites and
Christians.
1) Iseethatmy greatest responsi-
bility as treasurer would be to keep a-close witch on how Student Gov-
ernment money is beipg spent. This
responsibility 'will affect the entire

student body because they will bethe ones coming to Student Gov-ernment asking for money.2) How do I feel about fee in-creases? Well. when the cost of theeconomy rises. so must our feeincreases! It's a matter of economics.I am aware of the fact that theGeneral Assembly. engineering com-panies and agriculture pumps quite abit of money into State. I feel thatsome of this money should be used tocure at least some of the students'increases.3) I feel that Student Government
needs to come out of their offices andget down with the students more! Iwould like to see more programssponsored by Student Government
that would adhere to the students'needs. Yes. I do see the problem ofapathy on State’s campus. Tworesolutions I suggest would be to get
the students motivated and to getthem motivated in programs where
they can respond and show an
interest. "4) Communication and minorityparticipation are two past weak-nesses of Student Government. I
would correct the communication gapbetween Student Government andthe students by widening the scopeof Student Government actually
socializing with the students. As far
as minority participation is con-cerned. Student Government needs
to reach out more to these groups to
make them feel more welcome.
5) First of all. what sets me apartfrom the other candidates is that Iam a black woman. The distin-guishing traits or characteristics thatmake me the candidate students
should vote for are: I am determined
to get any job done; I call myself
courageous at times as to when I do
not know the outcome of something.
but I am willing to stay with it until
the end. just to prove to myself that I
am capable of doing it; and I amwilling to stand up for what I believe
in or feel is right.Ill) The special qualifications that I
see for the position of treasurer are
the ability to communicate ef-
fectively and the knowledge of how
to handle money conservatively.
These two qualifications will affect
the students of State greatly becausewhen they approach Student Gov- q
ernment for funding. students will
definitely visualize communication
and the policy of handling money
conservatively being modified.ll) One necessary quality that is
absolutely needed for the position oftreasurer is the ability to be ob

. Kay
1) The treasurer should try to
achieve the maximum potential ofstudent. body funds. This means
using his creativity to find ways to
save money and improve services. Heshould try to make funds last

through the entire year and also’
advise the Senate on the importanceof particular types of expenditures.
2) Every effort should be made toavoid fee increases. Some are neces-
sary. but students are not rich.Student Government. especially thetreasurer. should actively review feeincrease proposals. inform the stu-dent body and work against unneces-
sary increases.3) Student Government should bemore open to Technician and WKNCfor publicity of its activities. Astreasurer I will try to reach all clubswith the information about their
Opportunities at Student Govern-ment. Student Government shouldalways search for ways to serve thestudent body.4) With regard to finances. StudentGovernment has an invalidity toaccurately measure its revenues dueto the nature of its finances and theinformation it receives. In the past.
this resulted in the $22,509.44 un-
derestimation which I discovered.Closer contact with the accountingdepartment. a financial orientationfor new officers and well-kept re-cords should correct this problem and
teach the officers about our financialstructure. Lack of such knowledge isanother weakness.5) I am the creative candidate. Ibelieve the treasurer must con-stantly look for creative ways to savemoney and improve services. During
my investigation of our finances. Iacquired an extensive knowledge of
our financial structure possessed by
few people in Student Government.
This knowledge has been a source of
many of my creative ideas which arelisted in my position paper at the poll.IO) The treasurer must have an
extensive knowledge of StudentGovernment and its financialstructure. As a member of the
Senate Finance and GovernmentCommittees. I feel I certainly havethe experience to do the job.II) The treasurer must smoothlyconduct the Finance Committee
meetings. He must also lead theSenate in adhering to a sound and
effective financial policy. I'm amember of the Finance Committeeand can conduct the meetings we‘ll. Ican also develop an effective financialpolicy.

Nunnally
I) The greatest responsibility is
watching the money. I will make sure
it is spent wisely because it is your
money. Since this is the students'
money. we have an obligation to
make sure we use it properly andfront". for everv cent.

2) I am opposed to fee increasesunless they are absolutely necessaryand the last resort. We must re-member that a couple of dollars hereand there can add up and make itimpossible for some to attend college.
3) I will continue to expand the
programs of informing organisationson how to request money from the
Senate. I will place special emphasison minority groups and organisa-tions. since most of these groups
have never requested money and arenot familiar with the process. I will

, try to combat apathy by getting the
Student Senate to take the lead in
developing programs that help thecampus. such as the Central Campus
Escort Service. I will try to help
start projects that can let students
be involved without consuming all oftheir spare time.
4) I believe the biggest problemshave been the watching of financesand the way in which finance billshave been presented. First. it takes agreat deal of work and experience tokeep track of all the finances. I willput forth the effort to watch themclosely. Also. many groups do notknow how to request money from theSenate. I will work with organiza-tions and Senates to help them maketheir requests as smooth as possible.
5) I believe I have the experienceand know-how to get things done. Ihave served two years in the-Senate.two years on the Finance Committeeand one year on the GovernmentCommittee. I believe that this expe-rience is invaluable in learning thebest ways to prepare finance billsand budgets. I believe that myexperience. enthusiasm and provenwillingness to work hard make methe candidate students should votefor.
I0) I believe having previous expe-rience with the finances of StudentGovernment is essential for thisposition. I have more experience atthis important job than any othercandidate. I have helped preparebudgets and have. been closely in-volved with Student Government'sfinances for the past two years. I willbe able to step right in and beginworking on the programs I havediscussed during the campaign.
If) The treasurer must possess the
ability to communicate his ideas and
programs to other students. Thisquality determines whether new
ideas and programs get implemented
or are not properly tried. I believe Iam able to communicate effectivelyand will be an effective treasurer ifelected.
W

Vote! today and Thursday
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Mike Cross performed before a loot-stomping. clapping, sold-out crowd at Stewart Theatre Monday night. Cross. a
flddler/gultartist/storyteller, performed both new and old songsto the delight ofeveryone who attended.

Shrew promises to be unlike freshman English
Floyd Harris

Entertainment Writer
William Shakespeare is

universally regarded as theworld's greatest play.wright. However. he may
also remind many college
students of freshman
English. This may lead
them to skip Thompson
Theatre's production of the

tor the PublicationsBoard

Bard's The Taming of theShrew. But Shrew is nottypical Shakespeare.There has been muchhistorical speculation(perhaps jealousy) as towhether Shakespeare ac-tually wrote all of hisplays. In Shrew there isevidence that Shakespearemight have “borrowed" the
plot. There was a trav-elling play in
Shakespeare's day entitled
The Shrew. and it isthought that Shakespeare
may have simply modifiedthestory.Whatever the case. The

Taming of the Shrew iselaborate. even slapstickcomedy. To this. director
Burton Russell has added acontemporary setting and
a modernization of thelanguage. formingThompson Theatre's cur-rent production.”The setting will be
present-day Italy. and the
costumes will be contem-porary but colorful."Russellsaid.“The text will retain allof the poetry. but we havechanged the ‘thys' to ‘you'
and so on." Russell con-
tinued. “This play lends
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itself to that because it isone of Shakespeare's morestraightforward."The story remains time»
less. though “a bitchauvinistic." Russell
added.It is the story of a man.
Baptists Minola. and histwo daughters. Katherine
and Bianca. Bianca. theyounger daughter. has
several boyfriends butcannot get married untilher older sister weds. The
problem is that Katherine.the shrew. is a bit of abitch and definitely not themarrying kind. Bianca's
suitors find a young man.Petruchio. to marry
Katherine. This Petruchiodoes and then sets out“

rCross displays
JaeCoreyEntertainment Writer

“I consider myself more of a performer than a recordingartist.” Mike Cross said before his concert Monday night
in Stewart Theatre. ..
Hill resident. is known for his unique blend of folk.country and Irish music. Cross combines his musical style
with a touch of humor to produce a sound unequalled inthe music scene of the 80s.

Since his debut album in 1976, Child Prodigy. Cross has
been called a “phenomenon" and "a legend" by criticsacross the country. yet he remains unfazed by success.
“Even though I've recorded six albums. I sometimesforget about them." Cross said. “It becomes a mild shockwhen someone hands me one of my records to sign." .
The songs of Mike Cross are noted for being more

refractive in their views of life. “I guess it reflects my
sense of humor." he explained.

“I also like to tell stories in my songs‘so that when
people read the lyrics alone. they can read a humorous
little poem. Far too many of today's songs cannot existwithout their music."
Cross said that he does not ever plan on writing hit

songs and attributes his successful record sales. in part. to
his record company. “Sugar Hill Records has been a lot
more loose in allowing me to explore in the studio." he
said.
“They (Sugar Hill Records) know that my records willsell to the people that enjoy my stuff." Cross continued.“The times (when) my records hit the billboard charts. it's

mostly accidental." ‘
Cross said that he didn't pay much_ attention to music

tame his feisty new bride.
The play has remained Tony Lea. a junior inspeech-communications.popular sinceShakespeare's day. havingbeen revived frequentlythroughout the world. It

has been made into amotion picture withElizabeth Taylor and Rich-
ard Burton and also into a
musical comedy entitled
Kiss Me. Kate.Ironically. freshman De-lia Hinckley. who playsKate. also played the leadin Kiss Me. Kate duringhigh school in Maryland.“I was real happy to get
the part of Kate." Hinckleysaid. "I guess I'm sort ofgetting typecaat. but it's

will be playing the part ofPetruchio. Lea has been ina number of local produc-tions. but this is his firstShakespearean lead.
“It‘s been a lot of fun.”Lee said. “It really lets mecut loose. and I think all ofthe movement onstagekeeps things interestingfor the audience."
The exceptionally largecast of 25 includes studentsfrom just about every

school in the university.
Shakespearean comediesare a tall order for any
theatre and especially forone at a university with no

mood“high?“fun to get in such a bitchy
' ever. these students say' that they have learned thatShakespeare can be fun

even if he was a struggle
backinEnglish class.
The Taming of theShrew opens Thursd andruns through Satu day.and then next week Wed-

nesday — Saturday. March27-80. Tickets are 84 foradults. $8 for non-Statestudents and senior citi-
sens and 81 for Statestudents. State studentsmay purchase two ticketsfor $1 each with theircurrent registration card.For reservations or in-formation. call theThompson Theatre BoxOfficeat 737-2405. .
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The magnificent Budweiser Clydesdale Eight Horse Hitch is coming
to town. You'll see eight giant bay horses with white feathered legs.
perfectly matched and proudly pulling a bright red Budweiser
wagon. It's a sight and a sound to excite the spirit. Be sure to bring

(Inclement weather may cause cancellation ofa scheduled event.)
Time: ,
approximately
11 am - 5 pm
Thurs, Mar 21
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“theatre department. How- '

many talents

when he was growing up in western North Carolina. This
changed. however. when he went to college at UNC-
Chapel Hill where he started to enjoy the blues sounds of
the Mississippi Delta.

“I really enjoyed people like Blind Lemon .Iefferson.
Leadbetter. Hopkins and most of all Mississippi John
Hurt." Cross said.

Cross said that he first learned how to play guitar one
night during a snowstorm in Chapel Hill. He told a story
of how he was at UNC one night with a friend during a
nasty winter storm when he decided to stay over.

In the middle of the night. Cross was awakened by "this
crazy drunken man who grabbed a guitar from under one
of the beds and started playing and singing very loud."
Cross said.
“When he finally noticed me. he said. ‘My name‘s Larry

Reynolds. What’s yours? Then he said. ‘You_ know its
more fun to play.’ He then proceeded to manipulate my
fingers as he showed me some chords." Cross continued.

“After that began my floating apprenticeship as I
watched every guitarist I could see perform."
Since that time. Cross has developed a love of

performing that he easily transmits to his audiences.
“I could perform every night." he said. “98% of the time

I get more energy at the end of a show. the other 2% I
break even."

The only thing Cross admits to really despising about
going on the road is the long hours spent in travel. “The
worst is flying." he said. "because you're on somebody
else's time and on somebody else's accidents."
Cross is currently working on a new solo album due out

sometime soon. “It took over 160 hours of studio time to
put out Carolina Sky (his last album). but for my new
record called Solo at Midnight. I've already spent 20 hours
inthestndioandl'llprobahlydowmore.”

Staff photo by Marshall Norton

“ it is one of the great experiences of
a lifetime to hear her sing. ’9

—-— Henry Bowers| ‘ur ..

Home sings again

Internationally acclaimed operatic soprano MarilynHorne. along with accompanist Martin Katz. will returnfor a second performance in Reynolds Coliseum tonight inwhat will be the finale of the Friends of the College1984-85 season.Horne performed before a crowd of approximately,10.000 in Reynolds Coliseum Monday night.“It was a great concert." Henry Bowers. administrativedirector of the Friends of the College, said. “She (Horne)has a magnetic personality in addition to an incrediblybeautiful voice.”“It is one of the great experiences of a lifetime to hearher sing." Bowers said.Horne's vocal versatility is reflected in the variedamount of material in tonight's program. Included in theprogram are several classical art songs of Handel andSchubert. a grouping of American folksongs by AaronCopland. and a set of Spanish folk and classical songs.Since her public singing debut at the age of four. Horne. has sung under the direction of such musical masters asIgor Stravinsky, Paul Hindemith and Dmitri Mitropoulos.Horne made her major operatic debut in 1960 with the SanFrancisco Opera and has since then been acclaimed inopera circles throughout the world.In 1982 she became the first recipient of the RossiniFoundation's Golden Plaque which honored her as “il piugrande cantante del monde" (the greatest singer in theworld) an award ,made even more prestigious by thefact that it was presented in Italy. regarded as thebirthplace of opera. to an American mezzo-soprano.Tonight's performance is free to State students and aguest upon presentation of a current registration card.The performance begins at pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.
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Events start today

‘ oto courtesy Anheuser-BuschThe ludwieser Clydesdales still evoke a special, mystical
charm to millions of people, even after more than so
years of worldwide appearances. The team will appear on

World famous Budweiserteam
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Clydesdales to make appearance at State Thursday
Shortly after the turn of the century. the word

“horsepower" took on a new meaning. Where the
trotting of horses' hooves used to sound. now echoed
the roaring engines of the Model T.

Horses were fading into history.
The Budweiser Clydesdales. however. were on the

brink of discovery.
Following their formal introduction to

Anheuser-Busch in 1933. the Budweiser Clydesdales
began touring the country. experiencing a far
different environment than that of their distant
ancestors.

These mammoth horses will be appearing on the
brickyard Thursday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. as
part of Alpha Zeta3 Agriculture Awareness Week.
They will also be at Cameron Village Mall from
p.m. t06p.m. on Friday.

In medieval times. a knight's shield. armor and
lance added more than 200 pounds to a rider'5 body
weight. a principal reason for the need of horses
with great size and strength. So farmers living along
the banks of the river Clyde in Lanarkshire.
Scotland bred the Great Flemish White Horse.
The result was a horse of great strength and

stamina. These first draft horses were said to have
pulled loads of more than one ton at a walking speed
of five miles an hour.

Canadians of Scottish descent brought the first

Week highlights agriculture
Mark BungardnerStaff Writer

Farming exhibits. the
Budweiser Clydesdalehorses and Governor Jim
Martin will be on thebrickyard this week as
State kicks off its fourthannual AgricultureAwareness Week.sponsored by the Alpha
Zeta fraternity.Agriculture AwarenessWeek has been sponsored
by Alpha Zeta along withclubs related to agricultureand life sciences for thepast six years. and eachyear has expanded to in-clude more exhibits and
facets of agriculture.Alpha Zeta is a coed
fraternity that has been oncampus since 1904. Amongthe Alpha Zeta alumni are .former governors JJimHunt and Bob Scott. andhonorary members include
Commissioner ofAgriculture Jim Graham.“Agriculture AwarenessWeek is our major serviceproject for the campus and
community." said clubmember Maggie Gettys.“Our other projects includethe Co-Op Bookstore.
Christmas tree sales. and
work with the Governor's
Morehead Scholarship for
the Blind and the Brian

Center resthome."This year. the week will
include speakers in gov-
ernmental offices. high-
tech farm equipment dis-
plays. and tours of State‘sSchool of Veterinary Medi-cine and of poultry and
sheep farms.The three-day eventbegins today and is de-
signed to highlight the role
agriculture plays in our
community.“Our objectives are to
increase the public'sawareness of agriculture
and help promote the manyways our campus is im-proving the agriculture
industry." said Gettys.“There is a lot of new
stuff in agriculture. We
want people to know how. . ,

.I-ableby the Animal Science,advanced farming is." saidplanner Steven Clark.
In the past. the turnout

has been very good. and
Clark feels “this is going to
be the biggest year ever."The week's biggest
event begins Thursday at
11 am. when GovernorMartin will be on hand towelcome the famous
Budweiser Clydesdale
horses.The horses will be at
State until 3 pm. Thursdayand at Cameron Village
Mall most of the dayFriday.
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with a Clydesdale horse-shoe. The week's events
wrap up Friday with
Agri-business and Techno-logy Day.‘Farming computers.computerized tractors and
displays featuring thebio-technology research
done here on campus willbe the features.“State is doing a lot ofresearch with bio-technology." Gettys said.

Today’s top three exhib-its will be on display at
Cameron Village and a
shuttle will be provided totransport students and in-
terested shoppers back and
forth. The events close at 3

. [1.111. with Lees-McRae

The festivities get un-derway at noon todaywhen Chancellor Bruce
Poulton welcomes Com-missioner of AgricultureGraham, who will discussthe role of farming inNorth Carolina's economy.The rest of the day willbe filled with exhibits
presented by State‘s agri-
cultural clubs. tours of theuniversity's farms and adisplay of modern farm
equipment.During the farm tours.the Clydesdales will beshown in their temporaryresidence at the Vet
School. Otherwise. viewerswill have to wait untilThursday to get a look atthe giant horses.
.After lunch. made avail-

Club. there will be celebri-ty milking and ice cream
eating contests.Gettys. publicitychairman. said the contestwill feature “Dix Harper.Dr. Perry. a couple of otherprofessors and a fewbasball players.“Thurday we will havesheep shearing. horse-shoeing and artificial in-semination demonstra-tions." she said.She said Governor
Martin will be presented
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Clydesdales to America in the mid-18003. Theybecame extremely popular throughout the Civil War
years. and in 1897. the Clydesdales Breeding
Association was formed in America.

Today. the Clydesdales are used primarily for
breeding and for show.
To qualify for the worldfamous eight--horse hitch.

a Clydesdale must meet certain requirements. Size
is one thing. Standing at more than six feet high at
the shoulder when fully mature. Budweiser
Clydesdales weigh at least 2.000 pounds. They must
be geldings. bay in color. have four white stockings.
a black mane and tail, and a blaze of white on the
face. A gentle temperament is also important. as
hitch horses often meet millions of people each year.
When a Clydesdale eventually becomes part of

the St. Louis team, he takes up residence in the
official home of the “Gentle Giants." the Budweiser
Clydesdale stable. Built in 1885 by Anheuser-Busch
founder Adolphus Busch. the stable was used to
house his personal horses and carriages. The
structure is one of three buildings within the
brewery complex designated a National Historic
Landmark.

In two daily meals. whether on the road or athome, a Budweiser Clydesdale hitch horse willconsume "25-30 quarts of feed, 50-60 pounds of hay
and 30 gallons of water.
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ABORTIONS u‘P‘To 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to to weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For lunherinformation call 832-0535 (toii tree in state. 1-000-532-5204. out 0state. 1-000-532-5303) between 9am-5pm weekdays.

"Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603
Il illi'iw' "Ill"”ill"“|l|""|ll|"‘|il|""llii .-

.I|lI...IllII.Iiliiwith student ID. 828-1590
call forappointment .llI.IilI.

1 MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.C. 27607 lI.Ill'I.Illi.
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All You Can Eat
Buffet

2 ' can eat for
$6.99

pizza, spaghetti,
lasagna. garlic

bread, ice cream. soup. salad bar

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE vm.

¢ RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal 9‘ $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.
———————------—--—----d
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Performance days for the Clydesdales are cause
for quite a commotion. While they are groomed
daily. special attention is given to their appearance
on performance days. The seven grooms spend
about five hours washing and grooming the horses.
polishing the harness, braiding the manes and. tails
and inserting red and white paper flowers.

The harnessing 'process takes an additional 45
minutes. The red, white and gold 1903
Studebaker-built beer wagon is pulled out from the
trailer and. one by one. the horses are hitched to it.
The wheel horses. the ones closestto the wagon. are
hitched up first.
Each set of harness weighs 130 pounds. and the

entire set of eight is valued at more than $48,000.
The harness is handcrafted from brass and imported
leather. Pure linen thread is used for the stitching.
The harness is made to fit any horse. but the collar
comes in different sizes and must be individually
fitted like a suit of clothes to the Clydesdale that
wears it.
Once all eight horses are hitched to the wagon.the driver begins to adjust the reins. Driving the 12

tons of wagon and horses requires strength. The 40
pounds of reins he holds. plus the tension of the
reins. weighs 75 pounds. During the long parades.
the driver and the assistant often alternate reins
between them.
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Our endorsements
There are few things more critical to the student body than the elections of its

officials. Here are Technician’s endorsements for the major offices.
Student Body President

In the race for student body president, two exceptionally enthusiastic and qualified
candidates are running. Both candidates have leadership experience and
constructive ideas.
Jay Everette, however, has the most experience with'State’s Student Government

and in dealing with the administration. In fact, Everette has the most experience in
general at State. As a member of the Chancellor’s Commission on Humanities and
Social Sciences and as a Chancellor’s aide, Everette has served the student body
well in important, decision-making positions and in roles where he represented the
student body. With this experience, Everette is more than qualified for the office of
student body president. He is also the more qualified of the two candidates.

Student Senate President
Out of the four candidates for Senate president, two candidates stand out —- Gary

Mauney and Perry Woods.
Gary Mauney has proven himself an enthusiastic officer and a hard worker this

past year. He is also an effective organizer. He has generally performed his duties
well as student body treasurer. His experience on the Finance Committee, one year
as a member and the next as the chairman, has given him excellent background in
working in the Senate in a key committee. Though we have had our differences with
Mauney — questioning certain judgments — we feel that he is still a good candidate
and well-qualified for the job.

Perry Woods also could be an asset as Student Senate president. Brimming with
enthusiasm. Woods emphasizes involvement of the student body in Student
Government. He has served the students well as a member of the Student Senate a
year ago (1984 Senator of Year), as an alternate senator mest of this year and a
diligent member of the Physical Environment Committee.
We cannot clearly endorse one or the other candidate. By voting for either

candidate. the student body is the winner.
Student Body Treasurer .

We support Marva Hardee for student body treasurer. She has had leadership
experience both in the Senate and as president of Bowen House Council. We feel
Hardee would belable to communicate effectively with her fellow officers and with
other members of Student Government. She would also have a positive influence on
involving minority groups in Student Government who have not actively participated
in the past. Hardee’s experience on the Finance Committee and in the North
Carolina Student Legislature will benefit her in running smooth Finance Committee
meetings next year. Again, for student body treasurer, we feel Hardee is the best
choice.

Attorney General
Although both candidates for attorney general have proven credentials in the

judicial branch of ¥ud§ _ 535mg ent on ndjdate 3m ‘5 ut as the one for the
job. Jeff Ross, w 6‘ $33 sewe'rt’ms ’yearg g: eitec’utiveygssigtant to the attolnejl’.
general. certainly has the experience necessary to take charge of the student judicial
system. During the campaign, he has demonstrated excitement about running for the
position and has put forth some innovative ideas. Judicial Board members claim
Ross works well with his fellow students and is a “flexible leader.” For these reasons
we support Ross for attorney general. .

Student Center President
The race for Student Center president (UAB president) is an interesting race. Both

candidates have sound qualifications for a leadership role, but one is obviously more
qualified for this particular job.
John Higdon would be the best choice for Student Center president. He has

worked in the UAB for four years. As vice president this past year, Higdon has
gained valuable experience. Knowing the inner workings of the UAB and the people
involved within its programs, Higdon would not have to worry about getting the
proverbial “ball rolling.” Higdon’s excellent experience alone makes him the logical
choice for the position. .

Publications Authority
The Publications Authority is the only race that we will comment on that is not a

major office. It represents a very sensitive area for Technician. The major duties of
the Pub Board are to elect the editors of the publications and to approve their
budgets.
The only member of the Pub Board running for re-election is Shawn Dorsch. He

has been a solid, hard-working member of the Pub Board and has been one of the
most active members in recent years. He would be a good choice.
When choosing the four other seats, students should analyze the candidate’s

stand, experience and open-mindedness. Of particular imp’brtance is the experience.
Members with some past experience at any of the publications or WKNC have a
greater knowledge of how the operations are run and will have the ability to make
responsible decisions.
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UAB president candidates propose ideas

Higdon
For the past four years, I

haVe served the studentsof State in various
capacities as a member oftthe Union Activities Board.
I have been committeemember. committeechairman and most re-cently vice president andmember of the BOard ofDirectors. With this expe-_rience. I feel worthy of theoffice of president.ll The greatest responsi-bility the Student Centerpresident has is makingsure quality programs are'
generated and that ade-quate publicity ensuresstudents' knowledge of
these programs.2) Student fee increases
cannot be discussedwgeneral because each ividual case is different?However. the UAB pro-
gram budget has already
been finalized for the nextyear and reflects no fee
increases for students.3) I don’t think we havean apathy problem at the
Student Center. We have apublicity problem. I hope
to further the gains made
in this area through thecontinuation of the current
administration's PublicityCommittee. I refuse to

believe that students don'twant to go see concerts
and films. go skiing andwhite water rafting. hearnationally known speakerslecture or go to an interna-
tional coffeehouse. forexample.' all very inex-pensive or free. They sim-ply aren't aware of theseevents? I will extensively
make use of the variousmedia and posters across
campus to make sure stu-dents know what's goingon at the Student Center.
4” Past administrationshave not allowed for ade-
quate student input. Myoffice will always be open
and will encourage student
participation. One of my
goals is to offer enough
diversity in programming
to attract as many stu-den ' le. t“

lege Bowl Committee.while simultaneouslychairing the LecturesCommittee. This year Ihave served as vice presi-dent and member of theBoard of Directors. As theUAB representative to theExectutive Roundtable ofstudent leaders. I workedon the Alcohol Task Forcewhich got key points of the
new N.C. alcohol legisla-tion clarified. Also. I de-veloped and hosted TalentShowcase '84 and workedon many other new andcreative programs. I havetoured several other col-lege unions and broughtback their new ideas andpositive aspects back tothis university. I foundother exciting programpossibilities at a confer-ence of college unions..I. a;

5 I‘m that experii"ence is imperative in orderto successfully fulfill theduties of Student Centerpresident. As a freshman,my input and hard workwere crucial to thereactivation of State'sCollege Bowl program.which today is one of thestrongest in the region.For three years I was amember of the varsityCollege Bowl team. In

Eatt ded earlier this year.”I tlelIhk you can see I havethe experience to get thejob done well. My oppo-nent, while a fine individu-al. has no UAB experiencewhatsoever. None. I thinkmy point is obvious. Thepast four years have honedmy organizational skillsand other leadership
qualities. and have demon-strated my devotion to theUAB. Pfdase support mefor Student Center presi-1983—84. I chaired the Col-

Senate president

Rankin
As a candidate for theoffice of Student Senatepresident. I feel that Ishould first go over myqualifications and why I amrunning for the office.Having been a studentsenator for the past three

years. I feel that I can
build an active StudcnlSenate through knowing
and learning froiii thestrengths and weaknessesof past presidents. Myexperience as chairman of
the Senate Government
Committee has given meinsight into the operation
and abilities of the StudentSenate. And as Vli't‘chairman of the Finance
Committee and chairmanof the Senate Audit Board.I have dealt with the needsof the campus organiza-tions. I believe t‘hiil those
experiences of the past willenable inc to scru- thestudent body Well in theupcoming year.The grezllcst responsibil-
ity of the Senate presidentis to preside «nor the
Student Senate and acneas a representatiw lor theentire Senate when tit-tilingwith administration. ' students. organizations andother branches of Student
Government.As this represent.” l\i‘. itwill be Ill) l'l'spilnSllllIll) to
pursue illlfl pl'tlflltili‘ thtwt'relations among lllt‘ tlil'fcrcnt divisions of thiscampus. In order to do this.
I will utilize the St-naiit-s
funding and communication
abilities to express \‘Illfll'nl
concerns to sill lill'lliln“ of

between the Senate cannot
be broken. They must bemade stronger. I have seenan ineffective StudentSenate in the past (notnecessarily this past ycarldue to our being out of
touch with student needsand concerns. This cannotbe allowed to occur again.A strong. active Senate _
is useless. however. with-out goals to strive for andto accomplish. These are afew of my personal goals tolead the Senate to:.better communica-
tion with on-campus groupsthrough mailings. confer-ences and personal contact.
Much can be done throughalready existing groups oncampus in the way eventsand services. if only thegroups knew that studentgovernment was interestedin supporting these projects. The Senate Com-
munications and Informa~tion Committee will needto be very active inreaching out to thesegroups.— better communica-tion with the NorthCarolina GeneralAssembly. These are thepeople who make decisionsdealing with everythingfrom.»drinking age to feeincreasefs. In the past. theSenate General Assembly
Liaison Committee has notrealized its full potential asthe representative of over
23.000 students.— continuous develop-
ment of the student legaladviser position. Just inthe first month of devel-opment. the workload hasproventliat this needs to
be a full~time position opento all students.

dent. You won't be sorry.

Sumter
ll The general responsi-bility of the Union Activi-ties Board is to adequatelyprovide cultural. social andprogrammatic activities in
order to address some ofthe extracurricular inter-ests needs of the studentsat State. This responsibili-ty can be sufficientlyfulfilled with a wider range
of activities that wouldfurther enhance theirgrowth and development
beyond the academicarena.2i With the yearly in-crease in college expenses.I feel that any proposed feeincrease should be justifiedby the university.Moreover. as a student Ifeel that any proposed fee'mcrease should be re-viewed by the studentbody to give input and tohear an explanation of thenature of the proposedincreases. Any increasesshould benefit the stu-
dents.
3l In order to serve the
needs of the students here
at State. Student Gov-
ernment should offer thema chance to make their
suggestions before plann-
ing activities. Throughthese means. Student

Government would be
aware of what students areinterested in and wouldlike to participate in. And
by forming more commit-
tees to get these views. thestudent population would
bebenefited.
0 As a black student oncampus. I feel that StudentGovernment could havebeen more responsive to
the needs and concern ofminority students oncampus. I feel that thisproblem could beaddressed by 1) moreactively involving studentsfrom more diverse popula-tions and 2) soliciting theirviewpoints on issues ofstudent concerns. And as a
candidate I feel that I canoffer this viewpoint.5i I am a very committedperson. and I believe ingiving 100 percent to theprojecta' I start. I feel thatyou should do your best.and by doing your best youcan achieve your goals. I
am also an honest personwho shoots straight fromthe hip. I express my viewsand the views of others butalways in a constructivemanner. I believe thateveryone should have thefreedom of speech and thateveryone's views are im-
portant and should not beoverlooked.

nominees discuss issues
watch in order to combatcampus crime. One dormhas been implementing thisand it works. I feel thatStudent Governmentshould make every effort.to make this programcampus-wide by workingthrough and supportingthe IRC.These are just a few ofmy ideas. Others include
support of the SchoolSpirit Committee and cre-ation of specific guidelinesregarding the proposal offee increases to the stu-dents so as to inform the
students before the fact.I look forward to thisupcoming year with muchexpectation. There is muchthat needs to be done. andStudent Government is theorganization that can do it.if led to do so. Anyone whohas' any concerns should-feel free to call me at mydorm room. It's in thebook. Have a good semes-ter.

Woods
ll The greatest responsi-
bility of the Senate presi-
dent is to motivate his
senators and others to go
out into the university
community and find out thewants and needs of the
students.2) All fee increases are
not bad. but before they
are implemented. adequate
research and input is
needed to see if they are in
the best interest of thestudents.3i Unfortunately. the ma-
jority of students are not
aware of what StudentGovernment does. Too

i

to pad their transcripts.‘This misunderstanding is
due mainly to a lack ofcommunication. HavingSenate meetings in centralareas of campus (i.e.brickyard. Court of theCarolinas) would help in-crease visability andcommunication betweenStudent Government andthe student body.4i A major weakness ofpast student administra-tions has been an inabilityto get students involved. It
is important to rememberthat Student Governmentprovides little monetaryrewards and that a stu-dent's time is his mostimportant asset. I see theneed to make StudentGovernment a more en-joyable experience. By
stressing the fact thatStudent Government is aneducational experience aswell, we can motivatestudents to take a moreactive role.5i My best asset as acandidate is my ability tounderstand people andtheir problems. For thepast three years. I havelived in the AlexanderInternational residenceball. This experience hasgiven me tremendous in-sight into the basic dif-ferences that are im-planted in peoples'personalities by variouscultures since birth. Someof my other experiencesinclude being chosen the1984 senator of the yearand serving as chairman oflast year's Senate Com-munications and Informa-tion Committee.6i In the past I haveworked for both Technician

derstand the need to haveopen communication withthe press to avoid themisunderstandings thatoften arise.7) A myth that is pre-valent among students isthat the General Assemblydoes not. want to hear whatthey have to say. This isnot true. We as students’have a responsibility notonly to gripe, but to offeralternative solutions to theproblems facing society. Iplan to use the SenateGeneral Assembly LiaisonCommittee to voice stu-dent concerns about suchissues as the proposed 10percent tuition increase.the raising of the drinkingage in July and the possi-bility of elimination of
coed dorms. I also plan towork on projects that af-fect the future students ofState. Among these are therevitalization of Hills-borough Street and thedevelopment of theDorothea Ih'x property.at Three major qualitiesof leadership are the abili-ties‘ to communicate.motivate and understand.I've worked during mycollege experience to de-velop these qualities bothin and out of the classroom.It is my intention not onlyto make use of my experi-ences. but to continue tolearn and develop theseabilities futlier.
9 For the past two yearsI have addressed theparking problems oncampus as a member of theuniversity Transportationand Physical EnvironmentCommittees. This year. thestudent members of thiscommittee were able to

. inc.,lsosne. N.C.Sscond-ciesspoetsgepsidaiflaisigh.li.c..27611.POSTUASTER: Sendany this llllHi‘f‘Sll)’. 'l’ht‘si' — creation ofa program often it is perceived as a and WKNC. This experi-
. mammTechnician,Boxm.flsisigll.li.f:.27095-Osos. , __‘ mom.“ ol t'tlnlllilinli'ullun similar to the community bunch of people just trying ence has helped me u‘n- (see ‘Senate,'poge5l_

\‘\_.‘x 7’
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Student Senate president candidates list reasons for gaining support
(continued from page 4)

prevent the moving ofresidents to the fringe lots.We worked with the facul-ty and staff to come upwith a comprehensive Ianthat will serve the n s ofthe entire university andnot just one group. In-cluded in this plan is aproposal to research ashuttle system that couldbe implemented in the fallof 1986. This shuttlesystem has the potential togrow with the universityand to help solve long-termparking problems.

Mauney
ll In my role this year asstudent body treasurer. myprimary concern has beento ensure that all Senateappropriations are distrib-uted in a manner which isboth fair and in the bestinterest of the studentshere at State. As Senatepresident. I will hold tothese responsibilities.However. as Senate presi-dent. my primary concernmust be to motivate andguide the Senate towardsprograms and policieswhich will directly benefitall students. Without theability to motivate thesenators in the Senatetowards these program.the actual “heart" of Stu-dent Government will bedead and immobile. Tokeep this “heart" alive willbe my greatest responsibil-ity.2i As both a student anda Student Government of-ficer, I am continuallyconcerned about any fee
increase which couldpossibly make it impossiblefor a student to attend thisuniversity. Student Gov-
ernment's role must be tofight effectively unneces-sary. unfair increases andto make sure. that any
inevitable increases are atthe most minimum level.
that can be obtained. In'order to attain these goals.the Senate president must

reason!

- - Limited delivery arenaDrivers carry UM“ 320-,.1935 Domino's Pizza. inc.

Good nutrition meanssensible eating. A lunchor dinnerwhich leaturesa pepperoni and mushroompizza from Domino’s Pizzacontains lood from all tourfood groups and meets thebasic requirements of awell rounded meal.
At Domino's Pizza. weoffer fast. friendly. service.Our objective is to pro-vide a hot. nutritious.economical meal deliveredfree to your door whenyou want it We're proudof our pizza. and for good
Inlomislion on sodium and choleslrolis available ior mdivvduab. who. onthe advice oi a physician. aremooiyino their total dietary intakeoi sodium and coolest

ensure that the fight isbegun before the decisionis made by the universityand that student input be afactor from day 1. Only inthis manner can the stu-dent be assured that thedecision to raise a dorm feeor tuition is the sinallestand most fair one possible.
_ 3i As Senate president. Iwill attempt to enact .policies which will enableevery student on thiscampus to point to someaction by Student Gov-ernment which has directlyaffected them. Some ofthese programs will in-clude: a full~time legalcounselor to advise anystudent or organisation.free of charge: the estab-lishment of a minority af-fairs committee ,in theSenate to. deal primarilywith the problems ofblacks. women and interna-
tional students on campus;and a service charged withinvestigating local busi-nesses. banks and apart-ment complexes to inform
students on where they canget the.best deal as well asthe best treatment possi-ble.dl I feel that the primaryweakness of past StudentGovernments has been alack of planning ahead.
Often decisions such as therenovation of WataguaHall have been made withminimal student input.Student Government mustmaintain a stance of ag-gressive but fair whilelooking towards problemareasin the future.5l I feel that my ability tomotivate people towards acommon goal and makingthese same people feelgood about that goal is thegreatest asset a Senatepresident can have.
Cl The community mustbe shown that the averageState student is very con-cerned with both campusproblems as well as pro-blems in the Raleigh area.This can be done throughcampus/community pro-jects such as the woodchopproject and other projects

roi

ans/soot 1.6 voo

which show students' ge-nuine interest in this area.7i The Senate Govern-ment Assembly LiaisonCommittee must beutilized to its fullestextcntto fight unfair laws such asthe raise in drinking ageand the pro osed 10%tuition hike. &’ithout aneffective student lobby todemonstrate our side tothe legislators. laws suchas these will continue tooccur. As Senate president.I can't allow this tooccur.Bl A good leader must beable to do many things; heor she must be able torelate and understand thefeelings and problems ofeveryone. from the inter-national student to theofficials in the administra-tion; he or she must be ableto take a problem and findpractical. fair solutions toit; most of all. a leadermust be able to motivatethe people around him toachieve common goals. Ifeel that I have theseattributes and that is whyI am running for Senatepresident.St The parking situationat State is one which is aresult of a severe lack oflong-term planning. Ashuttle system designed toutilize fringe lots must beenacted to help ease theMn on faculty and com-

muter lots. Also. anypolicies which seek to rele-
gate the resident parkingto the outer lots must notbe allowed. Only throughadequate student input canthese things be assured. Itis Student Government'sresponsibility to see thatthese things are carriedout and that adequateplanning for the future ismade.

Hight
1.5.” The two most im&portant duties of theSenate president are tolead the Senate and tomotivate the student body.Obviously. this requiresleadership -- charismatic.energetic leadership. Whilesome leaders are good atsitting behind a desk.pushing papers. I am bet-ter at getting out andmeeting the people face toface. That. I think. is mystrong point — the factthat I have met and doknow so many people. Idon't try to con them intosupporting me as if theyowe me something for doing my job. Instead. I feel Iowe them somethingbecause they. and this uni-versity. have been verygood to me. and I want torepay my debt ofgratitude.

Although I haven't heldexecutive office. that'sabout the only thing inStudent Government Ihaven't done. I haveextensive experience and aproven record of success.My integrity has neverbeen questioned. either inconnection with my officialduties or otherwise. Aca-demically. I am the mostqualified candidate.because as a rising seniorin political science. I havespecialised and beentrained in how to handlethe problems facing us.
It I am not opposed tovalid fee increases; allaren't bad. However. I amopposed to the way somefees. for example WataugsHall. are pushed throughwithout student input. Asfar as government andpublications fees go. I donot see the need for anincrease at this time. Infact. I know that there hasbeen some interest in thepast in removing thepublications fee. I supportthisasatradeoffintheproposed tuition increase.if in fact we are unable todefeatthat proposal.
8 I think apathy is aproblem because manygroups. namely women._minorities and fraternities.feel locked out of StudentGovernment. if not campus. life. I will work to make

COMING SOON!

Stewart Theatre
North Carolina State University

absolutely ripping comedy: written by the undaunted
I ' .G.Wodehouse: directed by theamazingGillian Lynne (that
sporting woman who did “Cats"l: and starring madcap but
incomparable Edward Duke winner of London’s most
prestigious theatrical award.
A one man. two act. 12 (character. comedy tour-de-force

LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE

Public: 31250
737-3104

NCSU Students 86.00

I to open

these groups become a partof campus life by appoint-ing them to leadershippositions. meeting regu-larly with their leadershiplines of com-munication and encourage
cooperation. encouragingthem to seek office andbecome involved. and pro-viding them with substan-tive support instead of lipservice
0 I think the primaryweakness of Student Gov-
ernment is lack of organi-sation and research.
Shannon has gone a longway towards addressingthis problem. His effortsmust be continued andincreased. I think the Ex-ecutive Council shouldwork more closely with
other student leaders tomaximise our forces. Also.Student Governmentseemsshittimidtostandvup and say. “We've hadenough!" Those who knowme. know I won't hesitateto speak my mind or speak
out when I see something’swrong.
Cl There is concern overhow the recent “bad press"will affect our image. Un-fortunately. some of thenegative publicity wasdeserved. You and I know.though. that there are
mun-immo-

at State every day. I feelwe should emphasize those
things and work to im-prove our weaknesses.7i Perhaps next year'sSenate General AssemblyLiaison Committee will bemy busiest. one. for thereare many issues vital tothe student communitycoming before thislegislature. If we don'tlobby on our behalf, fewwill. Issues such as thedrinking age. tuition hikes
and 700 SAT minimumsare going to affect studentsnow and forever. In eachcase. we do have allies. butwe need to do our part andshow that college students
today do give a damn.
Here's where my academictraining will be most ef-

U

fective and in many ways.this is our number onepriority for next year.9i Our other priority isfinding a reasonable. fairparking policy. I ampleased to see the shut-tleservice proposal. whichI suggested in last year'scampaign. embraced by'Student Government atthe best alternative. Ithink it is. too. However. Ipropose a major change.Instead of increasingparking permits 6.10dollars. I suggest wecharge all students 2-4dollars for two reasons: llMore revenue can beraised because of thelarger base and 2i allstudents will be able to usethe serVice' without havingonlyafewpayferit.

US Woifmponotion r.
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SERVICE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

UNITED. PARCEL

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-9:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER
GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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Sports

Old Dominion
OCoach: Marianne Stanley(232-33)ofieeord: 27-30Flrst rouhd: DefeatedSyracuse.88-63ffleeordlnNCAAsfl-a0m: Medina Dixon (F. 18.5ppg.. 8.3 rpg.); Tracy Claxton(F, 14.9 ppg.. 10.8 rpg.);‘OawnCullen (c. 11.1 pp§.. 6.2 mm);Maria Christian (6. 7.0 ppg.. 2.5apg.). Lisa Blais (G. 5.4 ppg..I 4.9 apg.).
Geodson (10.0 ppg.. 4.5 rpg.);Bridget Jenkins (G, 4.8 ppg..2.9 rpg.).0Am.pelntsfor: 78.5vg.polnteagelnet:62.7

eKey reserves: Adrianne‘

\ State
om. KayYew (ass-ea)ofleeerd- 25-5OFIrst leund: Defeated St.

wit-tars: Linda Pa9e(F. 21.3ppg.. 5.2 mg); Teresa Rouse(F. 5.9 ppg.. 3.8 rpg.); Trans(Trice (F. 14.9 ppg.. 7.5 rpg.);Robyn Mayo (G. 7.1 ppg.. 5.8ape); Debbie Mulligan (G. 5.9ppg.. 1.5 rpg.).OKey reserves: Priscilla Adams(0. 7.7 ppg.. 5.5 rpg.): AngelaDays (F. 5.3 ppg.. 4.2 rpg.).Annemarie Treadway (G. 6.1ppg..2.5 rpg.).0Avg.polntsfor:ao.10Avg.pelnteagainst:55.3re .5—

TV¢M If!” .. . .board play vital against Monarchs. . .
“ Staff photoby Marshall Norton

Devin SteeleExecutive Sports Editor
The Wolfpack Women, says RobynMayo. found their revenge in a rowdyarena called ODU Field House on Feb. 1.
Now. the Pack is pursuing stakes whenit battles Old Dominion in the Eastern

Regionals Thursday night in Norfolk. Va.
“We got our revenge out of the waythen," said State's senior point guard.referring to the 82—71 win over theMonarchs that avenged a loss in last year's

playoffs. ”We're even now. There's nomore revenge; there's stakes. And the
stakes are to advance.“That's what we're thinking. and I'm
sure they're thinking the same thing."
The game begins at 8:30 pm. and will be

broadcast by WKNC (FM88).Last year. State lost in overtime to ODU
in the Eastern Regionals. then made some
amends with this year's shocker over thehigh-flying Monarchs. ranked No. 2 na-
tionally at the time.That win was the fourth of 15 straight
for the Wolfpack Women. who have notlost since at 72-57 debacle at Tennessee on
Jan. 19. Does the thought of continuing
that streak put added pressure on the
team?“I think Coach (Kay) Yow thinks we feel
pressure. but there is none." said Mayo.whose team downed St. Joseph's 87-84
Friday night in the opening round. “We'rejust enjoying the ride really. We love
playing. and winning is something we
enjoy. I think right now we‘re scared to
lose because we don't want to feel thatfeeling.“Each game we play, we don‘t think
about the past or how far we've come. Wejust try to be consistent. just go out and
play hard. We feel if we do that.
everything will fall into place."Despite the 11-point win over Old
Dominion. Mayo still sees the Monarchs as
favorites.“The odds are all against us." she said.
“When we won up there before. people
were saying things like. ‘Old Dominion hadan off-night.’ They tried to make excuses
(for the loss)."I like being the underdog anyway."

State has earned a berth in each of the
four NCAA Tournaments. but has yet toadvance past the first game in the
regionale. Mayo believes the team's
chances for advancement are better than
ever this year. though.

“Last year we were inexperienced." she
said. “The year before we didn’t have an
inside game. Now, we've got experience.we've .got an inside game and we've. got a

bench. We've got motile plusses than
minuses."
One thing definitely weighing in ODU’sfavor is the home-court advantage. The

Monarchs average crowds of over 2.000 for
home games. with their season-high 4.000
— against the Wolfpack no less.Still. State was able to withstand the
pressure. But how?“We knew how it was going to be
because we went up there last year." said
sophomore reserve guard AnnemarieTreadway. whose strong play of late has
helped the team's surge. “I think we had
that blocked out of our mind. We knew we
came to play ball and that's what we did."And Treadway believes the Pack can
overcome those outside distractions again.

“We'll be ready." she said. “Old Domi-
nion took the game from us last year.
They're not going to do it again. even
though they're going to try to."According to assistant coach Rita Wiggs.
the biggest keys for State will be its
defense and how well it controls the boards
against ODU. which is second in the nationin rebounding margin (13.8).

“We'll have to have another good
defensive game and keep them off the
boards." Wiggs said. "They're a bigger
team than us. but we were able to box
them out inside. We were pretty effective
in stopping Medina (Dixon) and Tracy
(Claxton)."Seniors Dixon. Claxton and Dawn Cullen
make up the Monarchs' tall front-line.
Forwards Dixon. 8-3. and Claxton. 8—2. pace
the team's balanced scoring attack and
rebounding game. Dixon averages 18.8
points a game and 8.3 rebounds. while
Claxton hits at a 14.9 clip and pulls down
an average of 10.8 rebounds.Cullen. a 8-4 center. averages 11.1 points
and 6.2 caroms. Guards Lisa Blais (6.4 ppg..
4.8 apg.) and Maria Christian (7.0 ppg.)
round out the starting lineup.
ODU. 27-3. advanced to the regionale

with an 88-63 win over Syracuse. The
former top-ranked Monarchs have defeated
such powers as Texas (90-80). Long Beach
State (84-71) and Southern Cal (52-48).
Their other two losses came against
Tennessee (67-84) and powerful Louisiana
Tech (72-83).The Pack's leading scorer. Linda Page. ..
was slowed against St. Joseph's because of
a urinary tract infection and a severe iron
deficiency. Page practiced Monday and
should be near full-strength against the
Monarchs.
The State-ODU winner meets the winner "

between Penn State (28-4) and Ohio State
(899 ‘Roaionalfilmvsi .

l

Linda Page
. . .hopes to be at full strength. . .

Robyn Mayo.no oressu eh r. ..
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< High stakes on line for State,ODU

Staff photoby Marshall Norton
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Hot tamale! in The Pit

ALBUQUERQUE LEFTOVERSwIt's known as
the Land of Enchantment. And for State's

team, the state of New Mexico has more
than up to its

This is home for
Wolfpack as

and home for the

SCOTT
KEEPFER

Sports Editor
The proud southwestern city is steeped in both

Mexican and Indian culture. with adobe
and houses serving as constant reminders of a
lifestyle past.

Yet Albuquerque has its modern side as well.
Several high-rise office buildings and motels tower
above the flattened landscape. and fast-foot eateries
and shopping centers abound. But the ‘most
meaningful thing found in New Mexico‘s second-
largest city. at least in the minds of Wolfpack fans,
is a place known as The Pit.
The Pit —- that renowned 19.000-seat coliseum

where State won it all in '83 is full of memories
found more fortunes in The Pit thls weekend, but now
must put their return trip behind them as they move on to

Netters blanked
TCU 9.8tate0Teresa Dohson ITCUI d. Patty Hm6-2, 64; Ilene Simpson ITCUI d. GmElder 62, 81, Molly Houngan ITCUI d.AnneMana Voomais 83. 61; LIla WITCUI d. Sandy MW 83, 6-2; Lauri MyITCUl d. May Fleming 6?, 64; Matt!

HamiltonVoorhais; "000981001100 ITCUI d. FlamIna-Kolehma; MaiaarCtInstma Olmedo IlCll

Denver.
" a8 up2 #1 Texas Christian did not- ’1' Y ‘ ,"”7”.-,., “ lose- a set en route to

.- 00A .. , blanking the women'sm: M V'- me.M' tennis team Monday at Leep.m.;DoakField . Courts.“anaemia: Pack vs. North Wanna). The me“ tea h. h.m'. .y - . m. w Icp . M THURSDAY Hafiz} won three matches this 03:33:33.3 Kmaza'm'. . weekend. is back in action ‘m- Pick 1" W“. Fm: 3.9-9.1", .. today when it hosts strongField . , . , . North Carolina at Lee m -K w hers.M’ITMMWIW , , Courts at1:30 p.m. $3.212”?Woman'smm vs. Old Minion.EMWompems.W,V‘- I ' “7):," Re ional Ia set
W _ g p y

(continued from page 7)
(27-2) in Saturday's re-I“ CHRISTOPHER’S

l HAIRSTYLING. INC.\ gional finals. with the prize.12 being a Final Four berth.
% (Next to Best Products) A {gatpsgme £3 tipilifftf:
\ , l televised by ESPN.t 3944 Western Blvd. , The mm", 1......

advanced to the regionals. by walloping North
1 Carolina. 98-79. while the
‘ Buckeyes stopped Holy1! Cross. 102-00. in the pre-

% Phone: 833-1909
\ No Appointment Necessary
Open on Thursday till 7:00

if

(4%..

'Wdrefiolsl Amine
Viv

Exciting \‘~ .9.»
off-campus livin yonly $373.50“
per semester! . .
Four students sharing two bedroom H \ a
unit iust $83.00“ per month!Two students sharing one bedroom
unit $154.50” per month!
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adja-cent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available.Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enioy Ra-leigh’s most complete planned social pro-gram! Year 'round indoor swimming pool,plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, ~. w. .tennis and volle II courts, outdoor 001. Modern one and two bedroom Ionsfeature air con itioning and carpet. able, HBO and rental furniture availa le." Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartmentl

Summer Session Leases Available!3105 Holston Lane, Ralai h. Phone 832-3929.In North Carolina, call to -free 1-800-672-1678.Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1656. n'WWmMmlmmmmflufl.Rarlispershaknlaaihduiatrwwmfim “Ibmrfliparstudenl.

WOLFPACK

8 PIECES OF SOUTHERN FRIED

(2 BREASTS. 2 SHORT LEGS. 2 LONG LEGS. 2 WINGS) A

1 PINT OF POTATO SALAD
1 DOZEN HUSHPUPPIES

HOT FRESH-FAST $5_99
THIS PRICE Is THROUGH APRIL 25m

OUT OR DRIVE-THRU ONLY

AI’AHII‘JEIJI‘. 1}.

N(OJ TVsacrum CENTER

SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET (401 SOUTH)
HILLSBOROUGH STREET AT TRAIL
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

In other games. Texas
squares off with Western
Kentucky and Tennessee
meets Mississippi in the
Mideast Regional; Long
Beach State faces SouthernCal and UCLA battlea
Georgia in the West Re-
gional; and Louisiana Tech
plays San Diego State and
Auburn meets Northeast
Louisiana in the Midwest
Regional.

for the Wolfpack. From the thrilling conquest of
Georgia in the semifinal to Lorenzo’s dunking of
Houston's “untouchable" Cougars in the title game.
The Pit has provided more than its gshare of
excitement for Wolfpack fans. ‘

In The Pit. State has knocked more people off
‘ their feet than a double-shot round of Pepe Lopez.

The Pack‘s good fortune appears to be bottomless
in The Pit. Their latest excursion into that beloved
arena produced two more wins — although of lesser
impact and magnitude than their predecessors.

First came a rather unimpressive 65-56 win over
scrappy Nevada-Reno on Friday. State allowed Reno
to stick close throughout. but Charles' 22 points and
12 rebounds proved the difference.
The Pack rebounded to reveal classic form two

days later against Texas-El Paso. State's offense
was hotter than a Pup 'n Taco tamale with
jalapenos. connecting on a seething 31-of-40 shots (73
percent). establishing a new standard for accuracy in
NCAA sub-regional play.
From here. however. the competition will only get

tougher. Alabama will be the first test in Denver.
while St. John's and Kentucky are the other West
Régional finalists.

It will be. as Valvano has instilled in his players. a
matter of survival - perhaps not crushing
opponents. but rather simply playing well enough to
win.

“It really doesn't matter to me how well we play

Staff photoby Scott Riverbed:Kristy Weathers powers a return.

Kardinal Mercierplein

sruovmEUROPE 1
The University at Louvain (est. 1425)

Leuven, Belgium
otters

COMPLETE PROGRAMS IN PHILOSOPHY
FOR THE DEGREES OF B.A., M.A., AND PhD.
plus A JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMMEAll Courses Are In EnglishTuition is t 1.500 Belgium Franks ($250)Write 19; Secretary English Programmes

8-3000 Leuven, Belgium
SKULeuvei‘.

GO PACK!!!
Beat O.D.U.
...AGAIN!! '

HotDogs for \
only $1.49. rt‘r’?
Good only at the

3721 Hillsborough St. location.
Hours: Mon-Sat: 7am-Midnight;

Sun: 10:30am-Midnight

A Great Special for you
N.C.State at Snoopy’s. ..

Expires 3-3085

m 1.

U

Valvano said. “We're in aas long as we win." .
just trying to survtve andone-game season now.

advance."
Valvano. who kissed the ground when he got off

his plane in “Albuquerque. was more than happy
about his team's encore in the city.
“Sometimes it‘s hard when you come back. to a

place where you remember so many good things,
Valvano said. “I just didn't want to come back and
be fat and bald for everyone. -
“And what could we do to top what we did two

years ago? The next best thing was to ma two
games here. and we did that. We certainly haven t
tarnished our image here." .

Indeed not. But although the Pack emerged With
its image intact, they were far from being the crowd
favorites.
The UTEP fans. who held a pep rally in State 3

hotel the morning of the game. revealed behavxor
much like the setting of their home city — close to
the edge. Miner Mania was in full force. .as the
partisan throng bordered from being spmted to
obnoxiously crude. .

But as Terry Gannon would later explain. the
actions of the UTEP fans only served to fire up the
Pack.
“The atmosphere was much different than the

Reno game." Gannon said. “And I could tell it was
going to affect us in the locker room before the
game.Ithink it helped itreally ignited us."

"'H‘lllllllll’m '? '

FRIDAY
STATE vs. ALABAMA
On The Big Screen

Happy Hour 6:30-9:00
(Doors Open At 6:30)

i II"H ”111"

I‘ .II .II.IIlIl l"

THURSDAY

NIGHT
Bottle Beer 8. Wine Coolers

$.50 8-10
3.75 1 0-11
$1.00 11-until
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Baseball team

entertains

struggling Cats

TI- PeelerSports Writer
After losing its first twoconference games. the

baseball team looks to re-bound from those setbackstoday when it hosts win-less Vermont in adouble-header.
The first game is slatedfor 1 pm. at Doak Field.The Pack. which droppedroad games to Marylandand Virginia this weekend.sports a 12-10 record as itbegins a nine-gamehomestand.The South has not beenfriendly to the 05 Cats-mounts.‘ who have. beenbeaten handily by' Navy(9-4). Duke (22-7. 12-3) andNorth Carolina (18-2. 16-5)on their tour of Dixie.However, Vermont is ayoung team with only twoseniors and has new facesat each infield position.The loss of two top pitch-ers also has left the Cats-mounts with little moundfirepower.
Co-captain JohnO'Sullivan. a three-yearstarter at catcher. providessome stabilization in theyouthful Catamount lineup.He is supported by out-fielders Mike Trehub andEd Stamer. who were two. of the team's top hitters in

. 1984Cdach Sam Espoaito'sWolfpack. which has lost
six of its last nine games.

has been slugging its wayinto several high-scoringdefeats. State had 29 hits
in its last two games but
came up empty on bothaccounts.Costly errors (five in theVirginia gamel and a lack
of strong pitching havestrangled the hard-hittingPack.

Several State perform-ers are having a banneryear at the plate. Secondbaseman Doug Strangeleads the team with 24 RBIand a .380 batting average.He is followed byshortstop Alex Wallace.who maintains a .356 clip.Wallace also is tied withsophomore outfielder MarkCeledonia for the team leadin home runs with six.Junior college transferMick Billmeyer (.387) hasdone well in pressure situ-ations as a designated hit-ter by contributing 23 RBI.a team-high three of whichwere game-winners. '
Pitching has been a sorespot for Eaposito's youthfulsquad. None of the startingpitchers has an EBA belowRobert Toth's 8.32. Fresh-man Paul Grossman ownsthe team's best record at4-0. Toth (3-0) is the onlyother undefeated starter.State returns to leagueplay Thursday, when ithosts Wake Forest at 3pm. The Demon Deaconstravel to Doak Field with a9-9-1 record.

Reproductive Health Care I

....................

companies.

we may have just the job for
you with one of our client

CALL OR COME TOOUR OFFICEAT 3810 llEIl‘I‘ON DRIVE.NORTH HILLSOFFICE CENTER.

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
8.)de Servlccs and rates for mom.
Cal 181-5550 days. cverings. 6 ”ends.



Bragaw South I looks

‘ for third straight title
Bragaw South I defeatedSigma Chi 108 to win itssecond consecutive resident and fraternity titlelast season.Although winners of itsfirst game by a 11-7 score.Bragaw South I seems tobe in for a rebuildingseason.Last year's fraternitychampion Sigma Chi. re-turns eight starters fromlast year's squad and isthe leading contender forthis year‘s over-all title.FarmHouse finishedthird in last year's frater-nity race and has lookedimpressive in rolling to a20 record.
Owen I. who lost toBragaw South I 14-11 inthe resident's finals. rolled

ii

to an impressive 200 winafter struggling to a 12-8win in its first game.Bragaw North I. who lostto Owen I 54 in last year'ssemifinals. returns astrong line-up and shouldbattle Owen I.
Resident
Fraternity
Softball
Top Ten
1. Sigma Chi H)2. FH 203. Owen I 1-04. Bragaw North I 10
5. LCA 2-06. Sullivan I 107. Sigma Nu 1-08. Owen II 109. South 0-010. KA 1-0

Syme wins second

straight title
Syme rolled over Sullivan II by a 44-27 margin

to capture the residentbasketball championshipfor the second consecutiveyear.Chuck Bates scored thefirst four points in the

game. and Syme neverlooked back in revenging
an earlier 50-48 loss toSullivan.Barrington Taylorscored 14 points and Batesadded 10 for Syme. whofinished the season at 6-1.

PKA defeats KA 54-33
KA 40-81 in regular seasonaction. dominated the con-test as it placed fourpeople in double figures.Donnie Patterson andDennis Mater scored 10points each for PKA.

Sullivan edges Bowen
31-28 to win title
Sullivan edged Bowen

31-28 to claim the resi-
dent/sorority basketballchampionship.Kellie Beeson led Sul-
livan with 14 points. Sul-
livan had defeated Bowen

33-26 in regular seaSunaction.Sullivan held a nine-pointlead early in the game buthad to rely on free throwshooting to win the con-test.
Turlington edges North

Turlington edged North49-42 to claim the resident‘C' league title. and KAdefeated DU 36-29 to winthe’ fraternity 'C‘ league

title.Turlington finished the
season at 7-0 and KA. who
won its second consecutivetitle. also finished: at 7-0.
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Club sports
ARIN?! Tae Kwen De
Thursday. March 21. Ar-chery Range. 5 pm.

11‘1.7:15p.m.
Frisbee Volleyball
Thursday. March 21. Field
5. 7:30 pm. Sunday. March Saturday.24. Field 7.1 pm. a.m.. Courts 3 5.

Today. Room 111. 6 pm.Thursday. March 21. Room

Today. 7:30 p.m.. Court 7.March 23. 10

Racquetball

Ruby
Thursday. March 21. Fra-ternity Row. 4:30 p.m. Sat-urday. March 23. NCSU atFort Bragg.

Today. Room 233. 5:30 pm.
Outing

Sim-s,
Today.

p.111.

Today. Room 233. 7 pm.

Sailing Seminar.Room 235. 7 pm. Thurs-day. March 21, Room 235. 7

Gantt wins award
Mark Gantt won thisweek's Officialof the Weekaward. Gantt is fromConOVer. NC. and is asenior in agriculture edu-cation.

five years. Gantt has alsoofficiated softball for sevenyears.”The most importantpart of officiating is tomake the game happier forthe players.” Gantt said.“If an official is in thelimelight. he is not doing agood job."
He is a member of FarmHouse fraternity and has

officiated basketball for

Resident Finals_ ‘ Kings Village over South

Minor sports Board
l'Note Members of each championship team are listed.

Table Tennis
Fraternity FinaleDU over Theta Tau

Number 1 singles: Jay Number 1 singles: AndyFarabee BayardNumber 2 singles: Tuan Number 2 singles: Bill
Duong PitchfordDoubles: Jay Anand/Ron D o u b l e s : J o bySteger Jcreme/Steve Soltez

ResidentISorerity Finals
Chi Omega over AlphaDelta Pi
Number 1 singles: Elena
PageNumber 2 singles: Jodie
SeeDoubles: Beth
Garvin/Stacy Dortch

Handball
n... BesidentISererity Finale

gfixfi:over [:9A Alpha Delta P1 over Bowen
_ Number 1 singles: SarahEither I smgles. John Bethune

. . Number 2 singles: Anneangiber 2 sxngles. Shawn Henderson
Dcoo‘mgsl e s: M a r k Doubles: Debbie Re-
Strickland/Lee Williard “We/Ll” Owens

MONEY

FOR STUDENTS

Gardner’s can help you put some
money in your back pocket while
you are in college. We need several
part-time students in the Raleigh
area during evening hours. Excellent
pay, bonuses, and expenses. Apply
in person at Gardner’s 2808 S.

These prices good thru
Sunday, March 24 1985

$153

08” c1111..- Ioeeleee
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Shoulder Roeet ........... 11. i.98L
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USDA Choice Chuck- Bone-I11

We reserve the
right to limit
quantities.

USDA Choice Extrallcan

Stew

Beet
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Shoulder Roast ................ it. 1.68

11M”
Washington State
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a Each of those advertised “an: is required to be readily available forsale at or below the price in each AIP Store. except asspecifically noted in ""6 id.

*Wm

DOUBLE COUPONS ClaSSIf'ECIS

SEE YOUR LOCAL A8.P STORE _

IN RALEIGH & GARNER FOR DETAILS germ

COME JOIN IN OUR

GRAND REMODELING SALE

AT. OUR A8.P STORE AT 3934 WESTERN BOULEVARD

A8.P QUALITY GRADE ffA"REGULAR-BUTTER

CRISCO

SHORTENiNG

$10.00 or more purchase.

PEPSI

COLA

****************************m***m**##3##

DIET PEPSI - MTN DEW

LARGE

3-lb. 1 eaCh
can 88 dozen

Limit one with an additional Limit'one with an additional
$10.00 or more purchase.

BRAWNY

TOWELS

ASSORTED

EGGS

48¢

DESIGNER

JUICE

64oz.
ctn.

Limit one with an additional
$10.00 or more purchase.

TOMATO

KETCHUP

CITRUS HILL CHILLED
100% PURE

ORANGE

99¢

HUNT’S

2
big 88 3202. 68¢

gm 9' 1 29 rolls ¢ btl.
1 502, plus . . . . . I. L m t 0 th dd t I L I III ddI I
btls. daposfl siofoonfivrh'orggfmn'égf $|1r3'0%noerlvrloreaEfren???

BEER RED _ WHITE _ BL FRESH CUT GRAIN FED BEEF
”E BONELESS

OLD

find
1
12oz.
cans

MILWAWKEE

359

GRAPE

SALE

lb. 88¢

SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST

lb. 198

ms

*

l

l

BUY ONE- GET ONE FREE

WWfl*****#****sssssssasmsswssmss

POTATO
CHIPS

L Good only at Western Blvd. A8.P j

FRANKLIN
BREAD

k Good only at Western Blvd. A&P J

UY ONE GET ONE FREE @v ONE GET ONE FREER GUY ONE GET ONE FREE? @UY ONE GET ONE FREE
WISE NATURAL BAR - B - QUE FLAV - O - RICH FLAV - O - RICH

(61/2 oz.) (1 lb.) (1/2 gal) (12 oz.)

ICE
CREAM

LGood only at Western Blvd. A8.P j

COTTAGE
CHEESE

L Good only at Western Blvd. A8PJ

(BUY ONE GET ONE FREEQ
A8.P SMALL

(GLASS BUCKET)
(5 3/4 oz.)

STUFFED
OLIVES

L Good only at Western Blvd. A8.P

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE! \
HERB OX (25 ct.')
CHICKEN - BEEF

BOULLION CUBES
Good only at Western Blvd. A8.P j

euv ONE GET ONE FREEfl
ANN PAGE (12 Ct.-10 oz.)
FROZEN WAFFLES
L Good only at Western Blvd. A8.P )

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
CAROLINA PRIDE 112 oz. )
MEAT FRANKS or

W

MEAT BOLOGNA
KGoodonly at Western Blvd. A8.P

3924 WeStern Blvd.

( euv ONE GET ONE FREEi W
(5 ct.-5 oz. can)

HUNGRY JACK
L BICUITS

. Good only at Western Blvd. A8.P 2‘
2712 Hillsborough St.

Wsmmsuswmnsmummms

. Rain! ONE GET ONE FREE
A8.P

(10 Ct.-9 1/2 oz.)

CINNAMON
ROLLS

t

I

i

l

LGood only at Western Blvd.¢8.P J

Classifiedadscostmcpetwordwithminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is*1”4:01 pm. two days before your ad isto.appear Bring the ad by 3134
nryersnyStudentCenfer. Alladsmust

TYDmQ
Profasn'onal typing. Wil do rush jobs.Near campus. Call 8281632 lnites orleave messagal. Ask lor Marianne.
RUSH WORO PROCESSING! 834000Papers, Theses, Dissertations. Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Re
visions, Disk Storage Spellcheck.Rogers and Assoc. 508 St Marys834ALL ZEROS!
Typeset resumes stand out.Next day service-copiesavailable. Many styles toChoose.CW8.G.834-5896.
TYPING — Word Processor; Resumes,Term papeis, etc. Duality work. CallMarilyn, 7820508.
Typing service IBM Selectric. Choice*of Pisa, Elite Orator or Script Cali*0343747
Typing services. 18M selectric Choiceof pics, elite, orator or script Call8343747.
Typing Donein my home Resumes totheses. "Pick up and delivery. Cal737-24% before 1 and 469-3534 after
Typing done in my home. Fast,efficient with pick up and deliveryservice. Call Kathy 4693534after 1pm. $1.25 perpage.
Word Processing manage. Call 737-5175

Help Wanted
Flexible daytime stockars 8 orderpolars needed. Apply in person MF10am6pm, Best Products 3926Western Blvd.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,010$50,lmlyr possible. All occupations.How to find. Call 18050870000 Ext.
Help Wanted pan-time or full time, dayhours l05l, FLEXIBLE perfect forcollege students Car Shop Food andDairy, M8283359. Ask for Donnie.
Jobs Available: Work at night from 5until 8:45 approx. doing cleaning workto buildings You will be working withother State students. 8325586.
UFEGUARD NEEDED: Position to beginMay 25 thru September 2. W8!preferred, advanced lifesaving and CPRrequired. Experience and ability towork with the public necessary.Applications may be obtained from therental office at Harbour PointApartmmts, 700 E Lake Front Drive,Raleigh NC. Please submit applica-tions as soon as possible. Salary basedon experience and qualifications.

Part-time general utility wrirknr lur
contractor. Must be able in dIlVDmedium size truck. preler Stalestudent. 1215 hrslwlt. Mornings pref. . . .
Apply in person, Eastern Surfs-Shield.5301 Hillsbotough St.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a tree physwal.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males.age 18 35. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm.
Summer Camp Counselors wanted.$110.00Iweelt plus room and board.Aquatics director needed with experi
ence $150.llllweok. Contact CampCheerio l919l 8890195. Box 6258 HighPoint, NC.
Tarheel Swim Association needs
lifeguards, swim coaches, and manag
era for summer work, send resume to:
PO. Box 30512 Raleigh, NC 27622.
18 to 30 yaarold white males with
Respiratory colds and flu are neede for
a paid research study at the US
Environmental Protection Agency, Chepal Hill. Subjects must be in goodgeneral health — no asthma or
hayfaver. Nonsmokars only. Pleascall Or. Chapman or Dr. Voter at541-5026 or Dr. Ives at 541-5042 Idaysl.or call Or. Chyiman at 942-3912
lnightsl. Please call as soon as M19after you come down with a cold orthe flu.
$7.27 per lit. to start now, lead to
possible full time summer. Will train832-7423 cells taken 102301 morning.

For Sale
Ebctronic keyboard "th withstand. Casiotone 1001p t "2 years old,excellent condition $375. 8480815.
For Sale: Eddie Murphy tickets callSandy, 9338438.
1982 White Toyota Corolla. 2-Door.Excellent Condition. $3900. 469-1759.
’72 TOYOTA very dependable andCHEAP. Must sell. 8324221 Ask forPat.

Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.Call 10156870001 Ext. GH4488 forinformation.
Leased Parking I6 block to your
building or dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.

Roommates

Wanted
Part- or luttime secretary- Salary

negotiable. Call George 7820213
Part-time work in sales and lead*.department Guarantee. Must have carBe personable. Call Mr Stewan at8764783
Pan-time groundsperson needed for anew apartment complex 4 miles fromNCSU, 20 hours per week average,salary limd on experience CallWildwoods 851m.
Part-time work for experienced muffler
man. Raleigh location. Call 7795743.

SALES
REPRESEITATWES
ACADEMIC PRESS.College Department,a leading publisher ofcollege textbooks hasopenings for ener-getic. enthusiastic,sales representa-tives. Candidatesmust possess impec-cable communicationskills. College gradu-ates only. Territorycoverage requires ap-proximately 60%overnight travel. Weotter salary, bonus,expenses. and abom-pany car.
Candidates shouldapply in writing to:

8?
hello MlllerAcademic PressCollege DlvlnlonDept. SR-APCOrlando, FL 32667

An Enid Owonwn5mm

Manager, Box 8608.

Managers Needed
Large progressive company needs two part-
tilne production managers. Applicants need
experience in newspaper layout and design anwell an typesetting and peteouel lung-ant.
ll Interested send roan-e to Production
Partytoi-e circulation manager. nlno needed.
Mnat be a hard-working, neli-notivnted indi-
vidual. Send teen-e to Circulation Manager,
Box 8600 Raleigh NC 21695.

Female roommate needed immediately.Fully furnished Avery Close Apartment.)9 mile from campus. FREE: Shuttlebus, Pool and Club House. $1751monthplus ll electric. Call 8510465.
Needed: female roommate for thesummer to share fully furnished condo.Pool, AC, free shuttle, 700 of a milefrom campus. Rent 150 per month plusutilities. Call 8390398.
2 nonsmoking, female roommatesneeded beginning May. $180lmorithutilities included. Call 851-3096 after 5.

Mondty 25
8:00pm - 10:00pm

Raleigh NC 27695.
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Publications Authorit

Alicia lLisal BensonDo you believe in a free press and
equal consideration for all studentopinions? As a member of . thePublications Board. I would supportthese principles and would insureequal access for all students to theirpublications. l will be willing todedicate my time and leadership abilities to gaurantee the
efficient and fair operation of the Publications Board. If youfeel these issues are vital to the continued success of ourpublications. please remember to vote for me.

Kenneth lKCl Chapmanl have only one main reason forrunning for the Publications Board. Myattention has been drawn to the fact .that a group of organized far—right- _ ,, .wing. ultra-conservative students are ‘making a power play for control of the fiPublications Board If this situationwere allowed to go unchallenged. it could turn NCSU's pressinto a propaganda tool for the radical right. Since I am of amore liberal school of thought and a supporter of the FirstAmendment. I want to help sway the balance of power backto a moderate position and insure both fairness and equalrepresentation in our publications. Thank you.

Carl Hankinsl. Carl Hankins. am running for theoffices of Judicial Board and Publica-tions Board because I feel that l havethe experience to successfully handlethe job. I am currently on the JudicialBoard and I am an active. participatingmember. I think that my prior experi-ence will help me be a good Judicial Board member in thefuture. As far as the Publications Board is concerned. I am anactive member of WKNC and | feel that I can represent themembers of the university publications fairly.
Joseph (Joel MenoThe media of NC State mustrepresent and respond to the studentbody's needs and views. All parts ofthe board are run by students.however. change is done by thestudent body as a whole. In order forcomplaints and suggestions to be ..known and acted upon. there must be an interaction.Such interaction is the responsibilty of the studentrepresentative of the Publications Board. and if elected. I willtake this office with this interaction ~ your interaction andinput as my prime concern. Thank you for yourconsideration .

Tan-y L. lanter-ChlaVflIe

INSIDE...Judicial Board — Jr. Sr. ...................................... p. 2
Senator PAMS (All) ........................................... p. 2Senator- ALS (So. &Sr ) ..................................... p. 2
Senator— ALS (Jr. ) ............................................. p 3Senator— ENG (All) ............................................. p.
UNCASG ........................................................... p. 4Senator SHASS (All) ......................................... p. 4
This publication was produced by the NCSU Student
Government.Coordinator..................................................Hick GtaaaeyPhotos..........................................................Greg Hatern
Layout, Design...........................................Barry BowdenProofreader............. ............................ Dawn Leonard

Stuart BroylesQualifications: RA in South Hall forover a year. 3.75 GPA. Jr. in MaterialsEngineering. Navy Nuclear PropulsionOfficer Candidate. Former Co-Op withNational Aeronautics and Space Ad-ministration (NASA),
I feel I have excellent judgement capabilities which areappropriate for the job on the Publications Board.\4

Tony Clemonsl. Tony Clemons. am running forthe office of Student Body Repre-sentative for the Publications Authoritybecause I feel that my leadershipqualities and ability to view ideas andmaterials on a justifiable basis are wellsuitable for this position. My havingbeen in positions of authority has allowed me to advance myleadership qualities to the point where I am able to recognizepeople‘s needs and be amendable towards them. I feel thatmy skills will be very expedient in any risen circumstancesand that the board can benefit more from having me be apart of it.
James lJiml LongMy name is Jim Long. I am a risingiunior in Mechanical Engineering. and Iwant to represent you on the Publica~tions Authority. I feel that l amqualified for this office because sincebefore high school. I have worked onthe staff of school-oriented newspapersand annuals While I was in high school. served as
Executive Editor for our annual and continued as aconsultant after I left for college. Also while in college. I haveheld several positions in Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.
including an elected office. I intend to keep the publicationsstudent oriented. for this is why they exist
David MetschMy name is David Metsch and I am
currently a rising senior in Economics
running for election to the PublicationsBoard l am a hardWorking and
openminded individual who wants to
help the students get what they want I
do have leadership qualities as l am a
Resident Advisor in South Hall have served as South Halls
Treasurer. and have been on a university committee for a
year. I feel I can successfully fulfill the duties of this position
and would greatly appreciate your support.

Judicial Board
Soph.
Eric E. EdwardsWith a year of experience on theJudicial Board and a genuine interestin our University's Judicial system. Iwould like to solicit your vote forre-election to the board for next year.Accurate interpretation of the StudentBody Documents is essential to all ofthe cases that come before the board. and I feel that myexperience and familiarity with the documents enables me tomake just and fair decisions. especially when the welfare oracademic future of a student is concerned. I would
appreciate your support.

4., 1 ,5 . . .
lobar-shah wwm JahWJaasa

Mark J. BungardnerI'm Mark Bumgardner and I wouldlike to represent you on the Publica-tions Board As a respected member ofState's Juggling Club. I feel certain I
would do a good iob I also write newsand editorials for Technicran and. ifelected. will work to keep all student-publications sell-governing Please. everyone go out and castyour votes

Shawn Ambrose Dorschl have spent the past year diligentlyworking to serve the needs of thestudents here at NCSU l have been amember of the Publications Authorityfor one year. I also currently serve on
the NCSU Admissions Committee. Onthe pub board. I am the chairman of
the fee increase committee studying the complex fiiinnrial
problems of the publications I also sit on the studentgovernment executive round tableOn the pub board this year I have beeneinstrumental in
organizmg a student survey to determine what students think
of WKNC.
Laura Lunsiord.A strong interest in this Universityranks high among the reasons I wouldlike to be a member of the 1985 Hi)Publications Board A desne tobecome involved in Student Gov-ernment and past experience with highschool publications and WithTechniCIan have directed my interest I feel I Would serve thestudents well as a member of the piih board because of myhonesty. awareness of the Uiiiversny community itsconcerns and needs. ability to make unbiased derisioiis andstrong desire to serve theUniversity
Devin SteeleHaving worked at Techninan for fiveyears. believe I have learned
first-hand the role of publications tosociety And it takes this kind of
understanding for those involved Withthe production to adequately performthese media functions I have seen thepaper grow from an inconSistent blob of information to a
well-organized informative publication as near to professional as students can make possible I like the direction ofTechriician and am willing to work to make it. WKNC.Agromeck. and l/Xiridhover progress

Using this Guide
The Moments in this guide are as close as possible to the

statements provided to Student Government by the
candidates. in some cases. the statements have been edited
for gammar and brevity. .
AI students may vote for five candidates for the
Mons Authority and one candidate for the University
of North Cache Association of Student Government



“.De-IeedsrsaaAsamemberoftheJudicial Board. IVII try to m equfly lidfinesshbdealngiwiltryiossethdthehteglyofStudentBodyismaintahedwhileadheringtothelewsoftheUniversfly. IwilweigheacheassIsrneritswlhoutbetngswayadbyipopuI-opinion. Becauseofmyutludas. lfeelthulwlbeapoaitiveinfluenoeonandanaasettothebo-d.
James I. iJa-lel AyersHello. my name is Jamie Ayers and
I am a rising junior majoring In political
science. I have been a participant in
the last two years in the Scholars of the
College Program. Although a
newcomer to Student Government. ifgiven the opportunity to serve on the
Judicial Board I plan to bring with me the honesty andfairness the job requires. Implicit in this fairness would be the
consideration of each student‘s case on its own merits. Your
support on election day will be greatly appreciated.

Lisa 8.erit.lewAs a rising junior in ChemicalEngineering. I feel as though I cancompetently perform the dutiesassigned to Judicial Board members. Iknow I can meet the certain qualitiesneeded to fulfill this position such asfairness and open--mindedness. Beinga member of Carroll House Council last year kept me intouch with campus life and the problems surrounding it.Presently. as an officer of Chi Omega Fraternity. I am further
developing my decision—making capabilities which areessential to satisfy the demands of Judicial Board members.
GretaSareI; Jab-sea

I've chosen to run for a position onthe Judicial Board and my reason Isthat I have worked in diverseenvironments and interacted with peo-ple of all different backgrounds andpersonalities. As a result of myexperiences and exposures I can behonest. open-minded and fair when making decisions aboutany case upon which I have to make a judgement

Vorls WilliamsHaving served this year as thesophomore Senator for PAMS. I haveworked diligently to sponsor fundingrequests for several of the school'sorganizations and to represent vocallythe opinions of the Senate's AcademicsCommittee. I have played a major rolein developing minor programs for State With your vote. Iwill be able to continue to push for approval of minors andand to serve you actively in the senate

Barry IFitr‘eralililllehIf re—elected to the Student BodySenate. I will continue to work hard to
assure that the,students of the schooland PAMS are represented. I feel thatall students should have an activevoice in Student Government.
Therefore. my primary goal is equalrepresentation. So. if you want to be heard spread the word:
vote for Barry F Hicks for Sr. Senator of PAMS.

. injustice to us all.

, appreciated. .

I feel that I am qualified to
puticipate as a member of the JudicialBoard. I have been involved withStudent Government in the past. lama member of Gamma Beta Phi honor'
and service fraternity. and I serve on its
publcity committee. I am an activemember of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. I represent mysorority to '
the Student Development Office through the Fraternity Court
Renters' Board. which allocates funds for the improvement of
the chuter houses. I would like to represent my class to the
Judicial Board because I would help to maintain the rights of
the students and promote equality within the system.
MD. JessaMany people say that a universitycampus is a mini-world within itselfThe truth is that this is likely so. Assuch we have university rules by whichwe all must abide. It is the task of theJudicial Board of NC. State tointerpret and apply these laws. Fair-ness. honesty. and integrity are qualities necessary for all
board members. Another important quality is responsibility. Ihave tried to exemplify these qualities to the very best of myabilities. I have endeavored to judge fairly and equitably ineach case and with respect for all parties involved. I can only
ask that you feel able to allow me to serve you again on thisboard. My promise to you is that I will put all into serving thisuniversity and its people if elected. To do less would be an

David Allan EcklesI have no direct experience relatedto the Judicial Board. however. whenit comes to leadership and responsibili-ty I feel I have some very relevantexperience. I have served on theUniversity‘s Physical EnvironmentCommittee. a position appointed bythe Student Body President. I am currently the President ofSigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity. and l have also been thatorganization's Rush Chairman. and Treasurer. In a year anda half in office. I have made treating people fairly and withrespect my top priority. As a Judicial Board member. I intendto carry out my duties in a way that best serves studentswithin the rules governing the University. For I believe thatfairness and equality should remain constant in a
competitive environment such a N. C. State University.

Judicial Board —
Fulivo B. BrooksIn deciding to run for the Judicial
Board. I became aware of many issues
that I had not realized. In cases
Involving student violations of any kind
the Judicial Board has the final say. I
hope to represent the students fairly.
because justice should be equal for
everyone I will be representing the Senior class and I wish to
attend law school after graduation so being on the Judicial
Board would be a very special privilege I hope to be a voice
for each and every student. Please render me your support.
and we will work together to make NC. State the envy of all
other schools. .
Carl RankingI. Carl Hankins. am running for the Photo
offices of Judicial Board and Publica-tions Board because I feel that I have Nat

Charles 'I‘. Saunders

Vicki Carter
I am running for Student Senatebecause I have the experience and

know- how to get things ac-complished on your behalf. I have avested interest in the concerns and
problems of fellow ALS students.Working diligently to solve these. I .also hope to create bright new aspects for our senior yea.
I really enjoyed being a senator this year and feel that I
was caring and hard-working, If re-elected. I will proudlyrepresent your thoughts and opinions in Student
Government next year. I welcome and appreciate your
vote! Thank you!
Mark Durant CriscoI feel that the senate is the most
effective student organization oncampus. The administration re-
spects the ability of students toeffectively voice their views in anorganized and concerted manner.The office of senator. though not a
major office is. nevertheless. one of great responsibility. Asenator must avidly seek out and represent the needs andconcerns of his constituents. and would be willing to do
so. My positions as a former candidate for Student Body
Treasurer and as an officer in the NCSU British BrassBand have given me leadership experience and exposureto Student Government. I am confident that such
experience would enable me to effectively represent theSALS. and I would consider it a distinct honor andprivilege to do so.
Micheal D. ParkerAs a rising senior here at NCSU.I have seen many problems that theadministration has either failed toaddress or has addressed improp-erly. For example. the rock concert
ban at Reynolds. the parkingsituation. etc. If elected to I.the Student Senate again. I pledge to strive for theadministration‘s recognition of student concerns andinterests. I also plan to see that resolutions passed by thesenate receive administration attention. If you love NCSUas much as I. but want to see it be more responsive tostudents. I urge you to support me for the NCSU StudentSenate.

As a candidate for the position of
Judicial Board. I need your support. Iam a criminal justice major and studentrights are a major concern to me. I amqualified to do the work required in avery professional manner. Please letme help you by voting for Charles T.Saunders -— Judicial Board on elections day
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the experience to successfully handlethe job. I am currently on the Judicial AVClhb'.
Board and I am an active. participating
member. I think that my prior experi-
ence will help me be a good Judicial Board member in the
future. As far as the Publications Board is concerned. I am anactive member of WKNC and I feel that I can represent themembers of the university publications fairly.
DeanaLJ’rinroseMy name is Donna L. Primrose andI am a candidate for Student JudicialBoard. -I am a junior political sciencemajor. a current member of this year'sJuddal Bead, and a clerk-twist in theStudent Government office. As anincumbent. I have gained the
experience and knowledge I will need to conthue to be ffiand honest in my dealings with student judicial matters.Having worked for Student Government. feel confident thatI will handle my responsibith as a Judicial Board memberwell. Your support on election day will be greatly

Senator

ALS SOph.

Utes-Ike‘s- I.”



Senator ALS— Jr.
Jaaoa Dell
As a Senator and a member of theCommunications and InformationCommittee this year. I have learned ofthe need for Student Government toserve the students rather than itself.Student Government must reach outto the students. not just campusresidents but all students. If reelected to the senate this yearI would like to work on making the students at NCSU moreaware of their Student Government. Without the support ofthe student body. Student Government is "reflective.

Dorothy E. PrimroseMy name is Dot Primrose. and I amrunning for Ag. and Life SciencesSenator. I am a rising junior majoringin Pre-Veterinary Medicine. During myfreshman year. I was Secretary of thePre- Professional Health Society. Cur-rently. I am partticipating in the ALSHonors Program. As Senator. I will seriously evaluate those
resolutions I think will help the N. C. State student bodyBecause I am often in contact with faculty members. I believeI can translate student ideas into legislation. With yoursupport. I will accomplish these goals and fulfill my duties tothe best of my ability.
Sally Lynne SmithUniversity Affiliations: 4-H Col-
Iegiate Club — Secretary. Residental
Scholars Program — Representativefrom the School of Agriculture and LifeSciences to the Residental Scholars
Council‘ " School of Ag. and Life
Sciences HonOIs Program. FoodScience Club. Gamma Beta Phi Honor and Service Society.
Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor Society.I am concerned about the issues and policies that affect
university students. Representing the School of Agricukure
and Life Sciences would be a rewarding challenge.

William Prince FerrellAlthough I have no experience III
Student Government. I believe I amqualified for this job. If elected. I will
listen to the students and do my best to
meet their needs. both academically
and socially. As a hard--working
student. I believe that a good social life - '
Is necessary for a successful academic life. l also believe that
everyone should be able to freely voice their opinion and thattheir v0Ice should be heard. Finally. voting in these electionsgives everyone a chance to speak out. As a believer indemocracy. I urge everyone to vote. not only in this butevery election.
Charles WellsStudent Senate is an instrument of.and for the students to change andenhance their lives at the university . 4. ...' .Senators should keep in mind the W...people who have placed them in the 93‘Senate when carrying out their ”gt"legislative duties. As an experienced . iw"senator. I understand the importance of the Senate givingand making the most for students and I would like tocontinue my service to the student body in general and to theengineering school I would represent.
John ThomasI believe I am qualified for this
position because l have been very
involved throughout my school yearsin government. During these years I
held the offices of Student Council
President Junior Board President.
Senior Board Representative and
Student Association Executive Board Representuive. I am
an open--minded individual who always looks at both sides of
an issue before making any conclusion. An area which I am
concerned with is the safety for the poeple who live and work
on campus.
Samuel ISa-I M. Spill-an

I believe that a Student Government
has a responsibility to listen to theneeds of the student population.However. I do not feel that this task isbeing accomplished satisfactorily by
our Student Government. I want tohelp solve this problem. Presently. I
am the Facilities Chairman for the Bragaw House Council
and the Pinball Chairman for the Inter-Residence Council:therefore. I have experience working with organizations at
NCSU. In high school, I was the president of two clubs which
more than familiarized me with the process of attending to
the needs of others while in a governing position.

Senator ENG
! Willia- Mlho GreerI. Mike Greer. shall make a fine. Sophomore Engineering Senator. I willtdo my best as a Senator to make theSchool of Engineering's influence felt.Please feel free to confront me withyour feelings on issues. I will always bewilling to listen to any ideas you mayhave and present them if you like. MyWIes wkhactivities such as my attendance of Boys‘ State. a weeklongworkshop on North Carolina State Government. There. Ihad first-hand experience because I was elected aw.
Stephen Lee GayNext fall. I will be enrolled as asophomore in the Department of
Chemical Engineering. In high school.I was active in student government onthe local and state level. At RockyMount Senior High. I served as SeniorClass President and Student BodyTreasurer as a junior. On the state level. I served as EasternDistrict N.C. Assoc. of Student Councils Division 5Chairperson. This past summer. I was a counselor at theNC. Assoc. of Student Councils Summer Leadership
Workshop. bring to the job a diverse background in student
activities and a willingness to work hard for NCSU.
Zhu Pen;After my freshman year at State. I
have realized the importance of getting
involved in various activities. Leader-
ship experience gained in high schoolas presidents of clubs and participation
in student organizations would help me
not only to represent the interests of .the sophomore engineering students. but also the concerns
of the student body at large. I would like to extend my
current involvement (Fellows leadership Program and State
Student Alumni Association) to include serving as a student
senator.

Dwayne SloanOften on a college campus. a visiblegap exists between the student body'sopinions and the university's deci5Ions.Since these decisions govern the livesof the students at N C. State. studentshere should make their opinionsknown to the decision makers. With 'the leadership and communication skills I developed asStudent Body President of Lexington Senior High School. I ibelieve that I can help fill this gap between the UniversnyGovernment and the individual students. I am especiallyi ASM Technical Societyconcerned with minority involvement with the Student ' Council and on the chapter and stateGovernment If everyone expresses themselves freely to thedecision makers. maybe one day NCSU will really be our I organizationschool
Charles Danny HailTo me. NCSU offers a vast assort-
ment of quality people. Being amember of IEEE. the NC StateGaming Society. and the NCSU
Football Team. I am exposed to thiswide variety of students daily. Talking
with these people. working with'them.I've come to appreciate their different beliefs and personal
feelings on key university policies and Issues. Dow‘s the
wide assortment of State students. they all express that desire
for basic goodness which seems to prevail throughout this
university. My goal as Senator is to transfer these goodstudent values and concepts into the Student Government
for the betterment of all.
'I'I- ZellerHaving been a Student Senator fortwo years now. I have the experienceand knowledge to perform the duties
of Student Senator to its fullestpotential. It is my intention. if electedto take on a greater leadership role
such as committee chairman. etc. It
has been a pleasure for the past two years serving NCSU and
especially the School of Engineering as a Senator. I wouldIketothankyouforsupportingmeandwouldappreclate
youroontinued support.

50-h.
labors flout 0.6. Ba.-l was not only a voting member ofmy city's Youth Council but also an'intern in Washington. DC. for Con-,gressman Charlie Rose. I know howthe democratic process works and planto get-it to work for you. I will do thisby increasing student awareness andthe interaction between you. the ts. and theadministration on such issues as parking. ticket «flinhuttnn.meal plans. grading systems. inter-campus transit. dormsecurity. and Public Safety. Some ideas include concerts inCarter-Finley. non~required meal plans for freshmen. a plusgrading system. and "safe paths" at night that wnuld beEtrolled by Public Safety Officers on foot
C. CortlaWIllia-s. Jr.As Treasurer of the Sigma ChiFraternity. I have experienced leadership. As senator for sophomoreengineering. I will use this experienceto promote the best interests of thestudents at NCSU. will work to seethat the student body is handled fairlyby the faculty. staff and administration of the Univershy
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Saentor ENG - Sr.
Collie ClementA key function of the Senator. as apart of Student Government. shouldbe to integrate student needs withadministrative policies. Thus. theSenator must first be well informed ofcampus activities. If elected as an
engineering Senator I would be a . _ " -,vocal representative The position requbes good com-munication skills along with effective decision-unitingcapabilities. I believe that I am a capable possessor of these 'abilities. In my attempts to make fair and rational decisions. I
will be receptive to any suggestions and encourage them.
JeholrachoaosThe perspective I would bring to theSenate is a diverse one Active in theEngineers
levels of Gamma Beta Phi ServiceI find myself alreadyfamiliar With principles of leadershipand execution of proposals. concepts Integral In theoperation of Student Senate Experience as a cu up WithBell-Northern Research gives me a better appreciation ofboth the co-op program and the career concerns ”I engineersin general.
Keith E. WoldAs a Student Senator. I will uphold
'aII responSIbilities and duties of theoffice. I will attend to my consthuents'needs by seeking the opinions of myfellow students. As a Senator. I will bea voice in government directlyexpressing the views of the students
that I represent The years I have spent on campus have

me with experience and dot-m to seeaction taken and carried out. I plan to provide a direct linkbetween students and Student Government,

Alan F. Repar-I would appreciate your support inmybid for re- election to the StudentSenate.
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Senator

SHASS — Soph.
ll'laa Philip Ira-asI am confident about my capabilities
as a responsible and dedicated SHASSrepresentative for the Student Senate.
As a high school senior I gained
vahtable experience by actively holdhg'three concurrent positions in the
student council: publicity committee
chairman. representative and senior class secretary-treasurer.
My goal as a Senator is to open lines of communication
between SHASS students and the Student Government. In
my efforts to do so your ideas will be reliably presented to
theSertle. Studenuwiiibeinvlediocometomel
personally to discuss what the Senate is doingforyou.
RueeCurtinI am presently a freshman history
major. I made a 27 GPA my first
semester i am currently taking seven-
teen hours holding a "B average. lam
an active brother of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity I have a strong admiration
for N. C. State and I think my
characteristics of loyalty and honesty will make me an
outstanding candidate for a seat in the Senle.

Michael The-u

Senator

SHASS — Sr.
Vincent ll. White

I feel that with my past experience inleadership positions in Student Gov-ernment. Activity Groups. and Army
ROTC, I will be a competent and ablecandidate as a Senator representingthe School of Humanities and SocialSciences. I feel that being the secondlargest school on State5 campus we shou -voice representing us on campus. I will work hard to makesure that voice is heard in Student Government.
Diane WortrnanI did it before and I can do it again!This year as a Senator and asChairman of the Athletics Committee.l was able to stand up for a variety ofstudents needs. if elected. my goal
would be to continue to serve theneeds of the whole student body to the
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best of my ability. Make your vote go a long way vote forthe one with the experience and know-how to get the jobdone right.

UNCASG Rep.

Walt Perryif elected as UNCASG Represen-tative. my goal would be to effectivelyexpress the concerns of NCSU stu-dents on issues that affect the entireUNC system. Having served on
university committees and two years inthe Student Senate. i feel my experi-ence will be an asset to the position. Your'vote will beappreciated .

Senator
Jeff BergerAs a Senator. i would be willing to
make myself available to anyone with a
problem or idea. i will be totally honest
in dealing with your problems or ideas
oonceming Student Government. i do
not have all the answers so I am going
to need a lot of input from students. . "
All I can promise you is that I will take this job eerlomly
work to make Student Government better. i hope you will go
out and vote on March 20.
DeaaaBnrgePrevious experience: Student
Senator '83-84. Finance Committee
'83-84. Student Senator '84-85. Aca-
demics Committee '84-85. Environ-ment Committee ‘84-85. University
Physical Environment Committee
'84-85 Legal Defense Corporation
Secretary 84-85.Goals for the future. Improved advising system. continued
student input for transportation decisions. improved student
services.
Howard Lee Ciyburn
As a Raleigh native. I have been

familiar with NCSU for 20 years.
Living on campus and being employedby the Department of Residence Lifehas given me the opportunity to learn
this campus and its facilities. As a
Student Senator for the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. I hope to heb mlntln a
strong bridge between students and University officials and to
increase student awareness of the Senate's actions.
Paul AndersonFew candidates for the Student Photo

NotSenate have as diverse a background
Availableas does Paul Anderson. Paul h=s beena member of a volunteer rc quadfor four years and l‘ .a theposition of capta06k .Iember ofof the resquethe board 1‘9“squad. P o apply his knowledge of the $120.000 a. the resque squad to a sound fiscal policy foryear b.®\the NC: .. Student Government. As a member of the NorthCarolina Student Legislature. Paul has learned hovrlegislative organizations function and how Student Govern»ment can serve the students.

Kevin HowellThe reason that i would like to be a
member of the Senate is to put myleadership ability to work. My goals. ifelected to the Senate. are to workefficiently and effectively with theadministration. as well as my fellowstudents to make NCSU the best ‘University in the world. Sure a lot of candidates make
promises that they cannot keep. but here is a promise that l
know I will keep. if l'm elected. my goal is not simply to beon the Senate. but to work to make changes only forthe best
interest of the university.

NORTH CAROLINA lA‘I’E UNIVERSIYY

"State's liberal arts programs.

SHASS — Jr.
JeflreyMichaelAikea
My main objective as a Senator forthe School of Humanities and SocialSciences will be to introduce andsupport legislation strengthening N.C.I alsowant to address the following issuesthat affect the entire campus: parking

for students. freshman eligibility in athletla. ticket MIN-tion. campus concerts. major/minor programs. allowingfreshmen the choice of eating in the dining hall. programs for’-increased safety campus-wide. and some sort of uniformityamong teachers concerning grading policy.students will be my first priority. input from

lanes 8. iJintInyI PhillipsMy name is Jimmy Phillips and I ama candidate for Student Senate. I am a'rising junior. a political science major.and I have been a member of theScholars of the College Program fortwo years. if given the privilege ofserving in the Student Senate l intend ' -’to take steps to increase the awareness and input into theformulation of policy in the Senate I plan to work towardgreater cooperation between students and administration inpolicy matters. and will make myself available at any time tohear student opinion.
Anthony Monti-adoI have always been interested in the
governmental system. I was involved
in Student Government in high school.
As a senator for the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. mymain goal is to unite the school with
the rest of the “technical" university.As a strongly liberal-arts influenced group we need to have
more support in the scientific community. I would also like to
see the students and faculty get to know each other better. I
will work hard and devote all the time i can to the position.
Stacy DortcltI served on the Senate my freshman
year and i am really interested in
serving on it again. Since i am a rising
junior in Political Science. i have corm-to realize some of the problems and
interests that students have. Many
students have expressed concerns A
about commuting to and from school. dorm rent and
conditions. and about parking on campus. i know these are
not the only problems to be worked on. so I WIII always be
available and willing to work with anyone and their ideas.

Jefl Pratt
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